
SNYDER 
Scurry County

and
West Texas
EdltMl Knit Arranged 

Bjr the Velvet Hammer

BIG BOOST FOR
SCVREV c o t  NTY

"ITte Texas Weekly that clrcu- 
lataa In all counties of Texas, as 
well as ctrrulatiUK in many other 
•tatet of the country said In their 
Issue of March 36th:

"Community Building? Thai sort 
of tiling Is more than community 
building; It Is building civilization 
And similar activities ore going for
ward among more than half a mil
lion people in so-called "n irar  
towns all over Texas.

Much community building activity 
Is noted. There is constant econom
ic i>rogress to be noted, and com
munity co-oix*ratlon to promote It. 
Nowhere Is the fact so keenly ap
preciated as In such communities 
as these that cultural progress and 
economic progress go hand in hand. 
Buch things as schools cost money 
and any progress which brings new 
wealth Into the conununlty mukes 
It tXMSlble to get more money for 
better thlng.s. The Scurry County 
Ttmss, of Snyder, for example, an
nounces under a full-page streamer 
headline that Olles Garner, who 
six years ago broke the world’s re
cord for wheat production per acre, 
will establish a 36.000 capacity but
tery brooder "in the brick building 
formerly occupied by the Snyder 
Hardware and Implement Co. on 
West Bridge .'Street.*' And in telling 
the story the editor takes occasion 
to remark'

“ ’When Mr. Gamer

® he Counts ® itne«
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GENERAL INFORMATION NEW FEED AND FORAGE CROP
Census Enumerators Start Counting Noses Yesterday

HERSHEY PLANT SEED 
IN AN D  PLANTING IN- 

FORMATION GIVEN

Crop InJO Days
Hope Entertained That Her- 

shey W ill Be Success
ful Crop

Ed. Note—The story herewith 
•n ilrrshry was written by F. I. 
Townsend at onr request for 
re-pnbllration in the Times- 
Signal for the personal bene
fit of the hnndreds of county 
residents who have purchased 
the planting seed. Thank Mr, 
Townsend for this splendid ar
ticle

The history of this crop, and its 
Introduction into the United States 
is given in Bulletin 158 Issued by 
the Agriculture Experiment Station 
at Brookings. South Dakota, in part, 
as followrs;

"The Latin or botanical name, 
Panicum MiUaceuni. was applied to 
the plant by Linnaeus. Milium, the 
old Latin word for this plant is from 

i Mllle, meaning one thou.sand. This 
purchased I refers to its product Ivenese, which 

I.OOO chickens In September, the sometimes Is one thousand fold. 
kiu>wlng <?) ones said: "Well, j the driest parts of Interior
Garner will sure fall down on this ' asi^. it is a crop of vast Importance, 
proposition.’ But when the Tunes-1 since It makes a crop when Durum 
^ n a l  recently printed a story about • ^r other grain Is a faUure.
the project running b»-Uer than a ;T h is dry area Includes ’Thibet, 
thousand dollars profit monthly, the Turkestan, Mongolia. Manchuria, 
proof IRat this xecUon can be made I and Siberia. It is ral.sed extensively 
the poultry center of West Texas' i „  eastern Russia and has been 
was further enhanced.’ found to be one of the best grains

■'This. too. Is conununlty building.' for ix)ultry.
Men like this pioneer in the ixrultry "Proso is the ancient Slav name, 
bu.siness in a region like Scurry ' "The objection to using the word 
county are laying the ocmomic ’nilllef in connection with this crop 
foundations of civilization. Snyder, is that most people at once think of 
by the way, will proudly lake its hay. instead of grain. W h-n the.se

commuti- large seeded Praso Millets first 
came Info the United Staft .i, some
one had .success In ft-*-'in;; hogs on i

place among the "urban' 
ttles with this census.”

On behalf of Mr. Garner, Snyder 
and Scurry county, the Tmie.-Si;nial the grain, and so called It ‘hog
thanks The Texas Weekly for th is. •tt*"*'* ’
fine boost.

Besides all Ilirse linnors Ih.st 
have come to G iles Garner, 
the stork arriving at the home 
of his son, Hawley Garner, 
Saturday mornnig, brought ten 
pounds of boy. Goodneaa only 
known what Grandp.i fillea Gar
ner will do from here on out. 
This means mure boquets and 
rongratulationa.

Another town booster comes to 
the aid of the Velvet Hammer this 
week. He wants us to keep his name 
In tlie dark; we will, but he does 
bii.-.ineas on the north side of the 
square and he sends this for publl- 
eatinn in this column;

Every ix'r.son in Snyder has a 
right to feel proud of the progress 
of Snyder and her people. Just look 
at the streets that have been pav
ed and that are .still to be paved, 
new sidewalks being built In all 
parts of the city, new and modern 
homes that have gone up, motlern 
store fronts and awnings, Ix'Uer 
lighting .sy.stem, good sewage system 
and filtration plant and yards

•”Tlie name Is certainly objection
able .since it is a stajile food for 
human beings In the Old World.”

Dr. N. E. Han-en, Professor o!

at Abilene in 
Three Day Feast

Great Plans Being Made for 
Convention That Opens 

May 29th

When the twelfUi annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce opens at Abilene, May 
29. for three days, a plan new to 
meetings of the regional organiza
tion will be In effect. That plan 
provides that every member of the 
organization is to be given sn op
portunity to participate in the bus
iness of the body. Heretofore mat
ters of Importance to the conven
tion had been argued out and decid
ed by various appointed comnUttees 
and conference groups.

W. B. Hamilton, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will place a constructive program 
before the organization as a whole 
aad Is aiming at definite results.

Convention business seasloos will 
occupy the mornings from 9 to 12 
o ’clock. Elaborate entertainment 
programs are being prepared for 
each afternoon and night.

The eollegrs are arranging an 
Educational Parade for one after
noon and there will also be a De
legation parade for the member 
Cities. Both will be conducted at 
a minimum of expense to the par- 
ticlpunta.

The West Texas band contest 
with prizes worth $3,500 will be 
conducted by the West Texas Band 
Teacliers As.soclatlon. Thirty bands 
already have b«'en assured. ^

One of the highlights of regional ; 
chamber conventions of the past ' 
few ye:irs—the "My Home Town’ 
contest—should bring together c o m -; 
munity btMtsti rs and siHukers from 
a large numbi'r of West Texa 
towns In addTion to cu|)t and other > 
;irlzes, scholarships are bring of-

ANOTHER BOMBARDMENT IN Four Hundred 
People Attend

DISTRICT. SUPT. BARR 
! HAS NOT ANNOUNCED  
i OFFICIALS IN COUNTY

Ira Celebration'
, Every Aid Should Be Given 

Those W ho Will Handle 
Local Plans

New Methodist Church s 
Given Great Opening 

Ceremonies

With one o f the most enthusiastic 
gatherings in the history o f Scurry | 
county church affairs, the First |
Methodist Church at Ira received | 
one of the greatest programs Sun
day In an all-day service In which 
400 members and guests participated.

The program marked the open-1 
Ing of the church there, following j  
Its re-bulldlng with a concrete stuc- j  
CO finish. Interior containing audi
torium and four class rooms. Rev.
J. B. Fanner delivered the morning 
aarmon, and through hla taelcoma 
and finely delivered addraes, he 
stressed the sacrlhces that the 
church membership had made In 
order to finance the bulkUng and i Congreas to which each State shall

The 193$ f  ctiMH Is on 
(teorry Foanty will do its part 
in handling the many Inridrnt- 
als asaoelated with this program 
alve move that Unela ham mak- 
ea every ten yrara 
When the census tskers call at 

the homes they are going to aak a 
lot o f questions and probably try 
the patience o f the housewife or 
the besMl of the family, but It la 
done by the Government every tan 
years and Is necesaary In the compil
ation of statistical Information re
garding population. For Instanee, 
one of the Impovtant feature.s Is to 
furnish a basis for apportionment of 
the number o f Representatives in

be entitled, says an official bulletin 
from Washington at the Tlmes-SIg- 
nal office.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

ENUMERATORS ARE
NOT VET NA.MF.D

the response likewise given the In
vitation by various communities In 
helping

With a basket dinner following 
the morning sermon, n Bundny 
School program eras enjoyed with 
Supt. B. B. Black In charge. Ad
dresses given Included "An Effi
cient Sunday School" by Supt. W ,  ^
C. Hooks of the Dunn School, and +  The ’Tlmes-SlgnM has
•Need of an Efficient Sunday +  ^  f
fichoor by Brother Jim Bodlne of f  f
Buford 8 ,H«:U1 musical numbers' + t
were given bv- Dr. C L. Root of Col- I® 7 “ ®
orodo. and the Colorado quartet. ^  for Snyder and Scurry county.^  
together with a duet by the Mtases ^  “ °'»»lng h w .^
Gary and Brown, teachers in the Dr. Barr In .J.
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Horticulture In the South Dakota f^red to the winners by eight West i 
State College, who Is recognized as pexas colleges. i
the foremost authority In the world .w,, , . .m- I. . .  .  _  I Abilene Is at work. The necessaryon this crop, was for many years __, . ,, , ’ , ,  ■ , ,, . committees air arranging a pro-Agrlcultural Explorer for the United , . , , j  j  '^  . . . . . . .  gram which Includes parades, anStatM Department o Agr euUure, i
and traveled exten^lvi^- in the On- , ^
est parts of the Old W'orld search- '.  „  . j  j . •> ̂ balls, banquets and every detail nec-

' essary for a successful convention.ing for drouth resisting crops to 
bring to the seml-arld sections of I 
the United States. He Introduced 
many different varieties of Proso, 
during the years from 1897 to 1913, 
inclu.sive. Bulletin 158 gives a list 
of 32 lm|x>rtations of Proso made 
by him during these years.

In 1913, Dr. Han.sen introduced 
a variety called "Hansen’s White 
Siberian Pro.so", as shown by the 
following extracts from a bulletin 
issued by South Dakota Experiment 
Station. Feb. 9, 1914: "The.sc .seeds 
were gathered on my fourth exiiedl- 
tlon to Silx-rla on the dry, oiien 
stepiies near Semlpalatlnsk, South
ern Siberia This is a region with a

Dallas Trippers ! 
Arriving Today 

For Short Stay
Twenty-Seven Organizationa 

Represented W ith  
Special Train

Arriving here at 9:50 this morn
ing. twenty-seven Dallas firms are 
represented In the Good Will Trade 
Trippers that is coming to say 

for the organisation which deserves ' "howdy” to Snyder and Scurry 
the united support of every pro-1 county folks. The party Is traveling 
gressive West Texas citizen. The on what is called the ’’President’s 
finances have been placed on a sat- | Special” and Is largely composed of 
Isfactory basis and everything Is set presidents of leading firms In Dal- 
for an aggressive year’s activity. ' las.

D. A. Bandeen. general manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, with the executive board, 
has formulated a work program

OIL-GAS SH OW ING

A g'xxl sliowing of oU was en
countered Sunday at the Byrd- 
Harmon. Cub Murphy No. 1 well 
near Ira at a dcpUi of 1,750 leet. 
A gas showing at the same time, 
according to Steve Huestls, who 
has been Identified with the 
Humphrey interests for many 
years, showed more gas than has 
ever been encountered In any one 
of the Humphrey wells.

The Byrd-Ilarmon well that 
had been Inactive for four 
months only resumed drilling, 
Monday, March 24.

Lubbock Gets 
Summer Meeting 
IFcst Texas Drug

President Lee Stinson A t
tends Executive Meet 

at Sweetwater

Dunn school One of the real en
tertaining parts o f the program was 
a group of vocal solos and readings 
by little tots from both Colorado 
snd Ira

The membership of the Ira 
church numbers 43 person-s and 
with the new house of worship 

' leaving them with but $2(i0 in debt. 
I the good words spoken by Rev. 
Farmer and other speakers were 
genuine tributes to the efforts of 

I an Ira citizenship In their church 
aftatrs.

I ---------------o---------------
CHORAL CLUB CANTATA

beautified with flowers, lawns, ever- ; Precipitation of eight
greens, vines, shrubs and trec.s. 
Next, we need a new hotel.

The clean-up campaign has start
ed in earnest, never saw such plies . 
of rubbish and trash that are b-int | 
plied up right now. All things make 
me feel iiroud to live In Snyder, i 

We will not be satisfied with our 
pa.st progress and achievements, 
but try to accomplish more In the 
future than in the past. I suggest I 
among other things to keep local 
men employed, something that we 
should do this spring and summer

1. —Ituitiling more concrete 
sidewalks and have them ready 
for ase next winter,

2. —Level lawns and fertilize 
them SO that we will have them 
thick and velvety when the hot 
summer eoinea

3. — Plant lots of annual flow
ers like periwinkle, zinnias, 
phlox, daisies, vines and our 
town flower, the red verbena.

4. —Plant a good vegetable 
garden.

5— Fertilize trees, flowers and 
gard< ns.

6— Paint all buildings.
7— Bui d a new gymnasium 

for our lli-h  Sehonl on a Bond 
Issue .and likewise another bond 
issue to maintain onr rhamber 
of rommeree on a tax-suppo-ted 
basis, as other towns in West 
Texas are doing.

Let us all loin in the good 
work to make Snyder — the 
cle.inest—the most beautiful— 
and the most desirable town in 
all West Texas. If yon are a 
booster, you will get In the 
band-wagon.

An office, under the direction ot 
J. E. T. Peters, has been establish
ed in Abilene to work out conven-

More than 25 cities are to be vis
ited this week by the delegation and 
In each they will confer with the

tlon plans. The headquarters will oc ; leading men as a means of promot
ing more friendly connections.

The train will travel more than 
1,265 miles on this tour.

Inches, Including both rain and 
snow, and with a temperature 
range of from 106 degrees In sum
mer to 50 degrees below zero, Fah
renheit In winter, often without 
snow, it  Is grown by the Kirghiz 
Tartar nomads In this region as a 
grain for their stock, and Is also 
eaten extensively by the Kirghiz i 
themselves

“The fanners upon our driest up
lands In our western states from 
our Mexican to our Canadian 
boundary, ought to be able to raise 
this grain millet In our driest years."

Mr. E, J. Anderson of Snyder re
cently wrote to Dr. Han.si'n rela
tive to Hershey. and on March 15. 
1930, he replied as follows: ”Ths 
main thing to note Is that there 
are many kinds of Proso. and that 
some of them arc much better than 
others. Do yon know where th ' 
word ‘Hershey’ got started? Ho? 
millet Is a very poor name and D 
Incorrect. Somebody who first got

maintained until after May 31, clos
ing day o f the convention.

United Charity 
Needs Instant . 

Help in Snyder
I Many Worthy Cases Must 

Be Neglected Unless Call 
for Help Is Granted

At a meeting of dlcrctors of the 
United Charities held Tuesday af
ternoon called by Chairman Rev. 
Wright the work of the organiza
tion was gone into carefully with 
a view of putting the work on a 
definite continuing ba.sls. Rev. 
Speck, Sec.-Treas., stated that dur
ing February and March more than 
$200 00 of United Charity funds 
had been .spent for food, fuel, cloth-

-  ■ » ---- —
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SUCCESS WITH POISON

Camp Elected 
City Marshal in 
Tuesday Election

Popular Night Po'iceman 
Wins Over Woodfin  

by 45 Votes

•The summer convention of the 
West Texas Druggists’ Association 
Is to be held In August In Lubbock. 
It was decided In a meeting of the 
exe^tlve committee at Sweetwater, 
Sunday. The next spring session 
will be held at Big Spring.

According to President Lee Stin
son of Snyder, twenty-one drug
gists from various West Texas rltles 
were the guests of Secretary Law
rence Davis, owner o f three stores 
In Sweetwater. A luncheon was giv
en the group at the Made Hotel. 
Mrs. Lee Stinson and Mrs. Camp 
accompanied Mr. Stinson to the 
meeting and were guests o f Mrs. 
Lawrence Davis at luncheon. 

--------------- o---------------

The Snyder Cboral Club nn- 
der Director Dawes will render 
the Easter CanlaU, "The Cm- 
rifixion” Wednesday evening, 
April 16th. Members of tho 
Choral Clnb angmented by n 
gronp o f local singers will assist 
the ladles. Place of giving the 
cantata has not been annonno- 
cd.

FI^NKRAL SERVICES 
Pinal burial services for Miss Eva 

Lena Bynum, 50. were held at the 
Church of Christ, yesterday after
noon. Mls-s Bynum was the daughter 
of Jeff Bynum. Brother W. M 
Speck was In charge of the services 
with Interment at the Snyder cem
etery.

^  -t* ^  •!« »|«

According to vote figures relea.sed .J. .J. .J. -J. -J. -J. -J. .J.
yesterday morning by City Secre- .J. '*■* FF T  I f  I
tarv A C. Preultt. Walter Camp .j, WELCOME MR NEELY 4 . H  f i t  I t tV lM U O  I f i n d
was elected Marshal of Snyder by ,j. t i O l  I  W n U U f  L i U l l U
45 votes over J, A. Woodfin. This ,t,

Scurry county farm and ranching was the only major contest of the 
circles are having great success In Tuesday election, aside from City 
their war on the coyotes with re- Recorder when H, V. Williams won 
ports coming In from many points over M. Y . Lewis, 
o f from three to fifteen animals be- Total votes cast in the election 
Ing found dead. 'were:

Reports from Pete Hart, Allen ' Mayor—H. O. T o w le __________ 699
Warren. Dwight Monroe, Com Ezell I c ity  Atty—J. E. Sentell ______ 591

-J* -J- ^  ^  4*

Announcement was made this 
week that J. R. Neely of Burkbur- 
nett had purchased the Stroud Dai
ry and has taken charge. Mr. Neely 
with the Mrs,, two daughters and 
one son arrived In Snyder and the

Tomorrow Night
Packed House Should Greet 

Band Benefit and Hear 
• Great Program

Tlmes-Slgnal Is happy to welcome 
and many other are good and they city  Sccy—A. C. P reu ltt______602 them as new citizens, at one and
are happy of the success they are 
having. R. L. McMullan ordered 500 
poison halts from County Agent Lo
gan this week.

BECOMING FEWER

Marshall—
J. A. Woodfin 
Walter Camp 
Recorder—
H. V. Williams
M. Y. Lewis __
Aldermen—

ithe same time hoping that

Tomorrow (Friday) night comes 
In Hot Tamale Land” the home 

the talent production for the benefit of
281
328

318
231

Stroud folks will continue to re
main In our midst and continue as
citizens.

TI^RKEY GROWERS MEET 
I TUESDAY AFTERNOON

233
190

the band. The program as an
nounced last week in the newspaper 
will be followed and additional sur
prises arc being prepared. The 
cause Is worthy, the need of money 
great, so packed houses should 

i greet this production and help oneRunning a newspaper Is Just Ijce T. Stinson 
Ing and medical relief. In addition like running a hotel, only different Sam Bradbury 
to this amount many individuals When a man goes Into a hotel and Ralph Hicks

the Russian grain millet fed It to contributed direct to worthy ; finds something on the table w’hlch --------- ——o---------------
his hogs and they thrived on It, caii.ses and a safe estimate o f the j  does not suit him, he does not .J, ,J. .J. .J. .J- -J- -J. .J. .J. -J-
and the name hog millet has stuck ^"lounts contributed will run w ell! raise hades with the landlord and
ever since He could Just as well *300 00. Funds are running j tell him to stop the hotel Well. DAIRY SHOW AT . . . o . k ■zs m.Vpls
have fed It to other kinds of live- immediate relief In ' hardly. He sets the dish to one .J, PLAINVIEW NEXT WEEK .J. marketing the turkey crop to Jus- Scout member had
stock or to his own family They '’**'̂ *' '^'orthy ca.ses will have to be side and wades Into the many dish- .J, ‘J* i tlfy sending a representative or up to yesterday noon. -
would all have thrived on it. I am neglected unless voluntary gifts are es that suit him. It Is different with .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. 4
sure our own orchard men would niade of money at once. .some newspaper readers. They see County Agent L o^ n  .says
not like to call apples, hog apple.s,

There was a called meeting of of our bc.st Instltutloas along, that 
177 1 the turkey growers of Scurry coun- \ of the High School Band.

' ty at the court house Tuesday a f- j  The High School Auditorium will 
, .J. i  ternoon. The purpose of the meet- be the scene of the production and 

•j.' ing was to discuss whether or nor the doors will be open at 7:30 with 
•J. there was sufficient Interest In a band concert to follow. One Boy

or up to yesterday noon. That’s co- 
,t. •». ►?. .J. •?« .several to Brownwood to me t oiJcratlon and much more Is needed

that with W. F. Schilling of the Federal from every jx'rson who deems It 
..V,. V,, v-i. ‘•usi " 1' »«:■> The work of the organization has an article occasionally that does not already three to four cars of farm- Farm Board and talk about grad- a pleasure and an honor to live in
Just because hogs^thrl've*'?n them' compietently handled by the suit them exactly and without stop- ers and 4-H Club boys had agreed,ing, marketing^etc., and find out Snyder.
The name hog millet Is Incorrect ni^n'^ters of the city who have look- ping to think it may plea.se hund- to go to Plnlnvlew next week for , what plan the Board would be will- "
and cheapeiu the grain.

“The Cyclopedia ot American Ag
riculture, 1907, Vol. 2, .says: ’The 

(Continued on Page 3)

ed after our dependents making reg- reds of other readers, they make a the Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show ,, Ing to lend a helping hand to. There II. H. THOMAS ATTENDING 
ular visits and purchasing supplies grandstand play and tell the editor The Show ILself, and the Co-opera- were several (hat dropped In at In- I MEETING IN DALLAS
or distributing those donated. In how a paper should be run and tive Creamery, Logan says. Is . tervals to the meeting, but not j
order that United Charities can what should be put In It. But such worth the trip alone, and he is [enough at any one time to get rea l’ jj. H. Thoma.s, msnager of J. C. 
function properly from now on out people are becoming fewer every anxious to get at least a dozen to action. It wa.s brought out that penney Co., Is attending a meeting

Cn«> of our good frlnds at Herm- 
leigh writes us that the first "Sons
of WUJ Ja,'k.as.ses Club” ha.s bc. îi 
organized in White Bear. Minn ft

until other relief comes forward a year, 
monthly budget of $100.(X) will b e ! 
required.

Perhaps at no other time in the | 
history of the county has there been 
such real distre.ss among as many 
worthy case.s. The Directors of the

feet In the air, pre.sinnably In the 
art of delivering a kick.

Th" most Imnortnnt man In th- 
world today Is the farmer. ’The world
i.s depending upon him for fond.
Farming Is our basic and greatest
Industry. Wipe It out and practically organization make plea at this time 

ha.s 200 charter members and their .911 other big industries would l»ave to all who will, to make their dona- 
purpose Is to "bray for fair treat- , to slow down and eventually stop tlons direct to Rev. Speck or de
ment for the farmer. ’ The name entirely. Big Industries are b^gln- posit same to the credit of the 
Is adopted from the words of 8<*n- i nlng to realize the absolute import- United Charities at the First State 
ator Moses of New Hampshire, who anee of keeping the fa-m popiila- Bank. Do this for the need of funds 
recently hurltxl the epithet at In- tlon prosi>erous and contented, and Is an urgent appieal. 
surgent senate republicaas. The em
blem is s white badge with the sU- 
houeUe of a jackass with hte hind

SNYDER GIRL ON AIR

I twenty county cars who will go to standard Government grade No. 1 d  managers and department heads 
[this. show. runs eight and twelve pounds, while of the J. C. Penney Co which is

The Plalnvlew show Is the one locally nine and fourteen pounds being held In Dallas this week at 
: show where the small breeders, | were standard. Also that until the the Baker Hotel.

the amateurs and mostly the milking i growers become determined and I n - _______ _____ „  . __________
by cows are brought together and form tcrested In cooperating there can --------------------------- , — -----  .

be little help expected or looked 
forward to.

BACK TO SNYDER

that Is why they stand behind th’’  ------ ..--------------- _
efforts of the government to pro-] Miles Studio have moved to the 
mote those conditions. ea.st. side of th» square.

Tuesday night, members of 
Arabian-Night Club, sponsored 
Moslah Temple Shrine Band ofthe real foundation stock for this 
Port Worth and a.sslstlng artlstsfa.st gro'wlng dairy country. The 
presented their second concert overreal exhibitors are men making 
WBAP. Featured In the programmoncy milking their cows, as well 
was a piano duo. In which Mlssas finding plenty of beauty and 
Helen Boren of Snyder was one olcomiietltlon In the ring, 
the artists. Miss Boren was assist- County Agent Logan Is hopeful of 
ed by Miss Adeline Boyd, both of securing more co-operation from
whom are students at TCU, 

--------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harvey are 
moving back to Snyder. They like 
the town and the folks and we are 

men having cars who will divide the j  right happy to see them return to 
of the trip with their tho best small cUy In West Texas, 
/.■•v’.ac him once. ' her non*.

exiien.’tes
•̂ftfti .LiW ft,-.

UNUSUAL HONORS

District Atty. George H. Ma
hon achieved a state record yes
terday In disposing of eight cases, 
three civil and five criminal, all 
In one day. Five trials were held 
and three settled with four men 
already on their way to the state 
penitentiary.

4* reply to a letter written hlm>]« 
»]• Sunday, In which a stamped 
•J. self-addressed envelope was .J. 
f̂t enclosed. 4*

. 1.
4 . 4 -  ftf. 4 .  .J. .1.  4 . 4 . ftj. 4 . 4.

There are more than 100.000 cen
sus enumerators ready to start their 
calls at the approximate 30,000.000 
American homes. Tlte census will 
embrace many features with a pro
bable total of 20.000 questions, but 
the head of the house will be 
concerned with only thirty-four of 
them. These are the questions that 
will be asked about each r>crson 
some time during the month of 
April:

List o f Qaestlons
Your name.
Your relationship to the family, 

(whether the head of the family, 
wife, son. daughter, or uncle, etc.)

Whether your home Is owned or 
rented.

•The estimated value of your 
home. If owned, or the monthly 
rental. If rented.

Is there a radio set in your home? 
Do you live on a farm?
What Is your sex?
What Is your color or race?

Real Test of Troth 
Wliat was your age last birthday? 
Are you married, single, widowed 

or divorced?
'What was your age at first mar

riage? (For married persons only.)
Have you attended school or col

lege any time since Sept. 1, 1929?
Are you able to read and write? 
Where were you born?
Where was your father born? 
Where was your mother born? 
What Is your native language? 

(forclgn-born persons only.)
In what year did you Immigrate to 

the United States? (For foreign- 
born persons only.)

Are you naturalized? (For foreign 
b om

•11110, Matter of Opinion
Are you able to speak English?
If you arc a gainful worker, what 

Is your occupation?
In what Industry are you em

ployed ?
Are you an employer, employe, or 

working on your own account?
Were you actually at work yes

terday?
Are you a veteran of the United 

States military or naval force.s, and 
if so. In what war or e.xpedltion did 
you serve?

If you an.swered “no" to question 
24. you will be asked whether yen 
have a Job and are merely tempo
rarily out of work, or whether you 
have no job at all If you have a 
job. you will be a'ked:

“ How many weeks since you hs'zo 
worked on your pres-nt Job’

Why were you not at work yes
terday. or on the last regular work
ing day?

Did you lose a day’s pay by not 
being at work?

How many days did you work 
last week?

Kow many days In a full time
week’’

If you have no Job at all, you will 
be asked:

Are you able to werk?
Are you looking f.v a Job?
For how manv •■fteeks have you 

been without a job?
Reason for being out of a Job, or 

for losing your last job 
The Bureau of the Census had to 

determln* many thlr.es before tn« 
(Oontlnu«d on Page $)
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Presbyterians i Battery Brooder 
Enjoy Annual \ Will Start This 

Banquet March 2,9: WeekWith Chicks

Home, thU morning. Mr. Woods for
merly operated a restaurant here 
in one of the Wt’meth rooms and 
had uioved here from Coloraao 
about tliree yeans ago. Mr. Woods 
Is survived by a wife, 3 sons and 5 
dauirhters, one son of whom is W.

One Hundred Members and 
Guests Join in Annual 

Love Feast of Work

36,000 Capacity W ill 
Output of Snyder’s 

Newest Industry

Be

WISCONSIN FIRST IN DAIRYING
Do you know that Wisconsin has 2,000,000 Milk Cows that produce 

8,470,005,600 pounds of Milk annually?
Wisconsin makes 284,102,000 ix>unds of cheese annually.
Wisconsin makes 153,545,000 pounds of butter annually.
Wisconsin makes 551,682.000 pounds of condensed and evaporated milk products annually. 
Wisconsin's livestock and liveetock products furnish 86 per cent of gross Income on Wis
consin FUrms.

Do You Know Wisconsin is no Better Dairying State Than Texas?

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE 
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

I
First State Bank & Trust Co.

A GROWING BANK

' p  R i f r i E

On Wednesday night of last week 
appoxlinatey one hundred members 
and guests gathered In the base
ment of the First Presbyterian 
church In this city and enjoyed 
their regular annual banquet. Ev
eryone brought well filled lunch 
baskets, loaded with every known 
variety of food, prepared by some of 
the best cooks In West Texas, 
which amply served Its purpose of 
appeasing the appetites of all pre
sent. The food was served in cafe
teria style and not a complaint 
was heard concerning the lack of 
eats as plenty of good things to eat 
were still in evdlence when a ten 
gallon container of Ice cream was 
opened for dessert.

Preliminary entertainment was 
furnishd by J. W. Crowley and his 
orchestra.

At the conclusion of the banquet 
a short business session was held 

jwlth Judge C. R. Buchanan presid
ing. A resume of the year’s work 
was given and the reports from the 
heads of the various departments 
of the church were very gratifying 
and showed that every branch of 
the church work was being carried 
on in a most splendid manner. The 
church, Sunday School, Missionary 
Society, Young Peoples’ Society and 
other branches of the church work 
showed that gratifying results had 
been made in the work of each de
partment during the closing year. 

--------------- o
EDITOR “BILL** HERE

Editor "BUI*' Cooper of the Colo
rado Record was a welcome visitor 
at the Times-SlgiuU office, Satur
day. “BiH" came in like a breath 
of spring-time arlth a brand new 
assortment of stories and h i^  our 
entire organisation convulsed with 
laughter. “BUI" bears the unique 
distinction of having the best 
’ laughing-cackle’’ In all West Tex
as, an honor to which he meekly 
accepts. .

W. Woods formerly in the music 
business here. Previous to moving

Miss Alda Martel, earnnlg her way 
throfigh the University of Wash-

here from Colorado City, Mr, .Woods ington at Seattle by stoking a fur-
had been a school teacher in the | , , . * ____usee and working In a tea room,rural .schools of Taylor county. Rev. i
Cal C. Wright and Rev. E. C. Lam- i  won a $100 scholarship for standing 
bert officiated. I at the head of her class.

As announed exclusively In the 
Tlmes-Signal two weeks ago, Oiles 
earners’ newest project will get 
under way late this week. The 
four deck brooders are now being 
Installed in the room formerly oc
cupied by the Snyder Hardware & 
Implement Co,, and when fully 
completed will have a capacity of 
36,000 fryers and broilers.

The first chicks to be put in the 
battery brooder will be hatched 
next Monday

Mr. Garner is now mailing out 
an anouncement to the effect that 
the new 36.000 capacity Battery 
Brooder of the latest and most im
proved construction is providing 
for a select West Texas clientele, 
scientifically fed milk broilers.

These announcements are going 
to the larger hotels, restaurants, 
select clubs and wherever demand 
is made for the best to be found 
on the market Orders booked May 
15, wUl be supplied around Junel, 
at a governing price of 33 cents 
per pound to start.

Dally newspapers who have al
ready used the story of this new 
brooder limovatlon here have 
brought inquiries from many nearby 
and distant points who are anxious 
to secure a more central point 
where their needs may be fully sat
isfied. With Old Mexico using 40,- 
000,000 eggs alone a year, Mr. Gar
ner has been advised that he never 
need to worry about an available 
market while El Paso and other 
western cities will fully handle his 
battery brooder output.

---------------0---------------
OLD RESIDENT DIES

Funeral services for N. E. Woods. 
05, were held at the Odom Funeral

M

S Y S T E M
tortheNatiorfy?

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norred of Dunn Mr and Mrs. W. Y. Leach and son 
moved to Westbrook last week. Walter, Jr., of Cisco, were over 8un- 

— — day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
R. E. Gray went to Dallas Tues- iDawsoiL 

day on business.

FYitz Letscher of Slaton was the 
Sunday guest of Miss Vesta Green.

Mrs. E R. Heath and baby left 
Sunday for a visit with her parents 
at Midlothian. Texas.

Mrs Maurice Brownfield return- 
en home Sunday from a few days’ 
vllst in Ft>rt Worth.

. Mrs. H. G. Towle and daughter 
Mary Margaret si>ent Sunday with 
relatives at Colorado.

Miss Doris Pope Elza u  spending 
her spring vacation from Trinity 
University, at Waxahochie, with her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. S, Elza.

Mrs. W. H. Rltzenthaler and Mrs. 
Otis Carter of O ’Donnell were Sny
der visitors yesterday, and dlimer 
guests o f E. D. Curry. They report 
“Chubby’’ and Otis in great shape, 
working their heads off and enjoy
ing life.

School board trustees will be 
elected in Snyder Saturday. Election 
in all school districts of the county 
will likewise be held the same day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson spent The names of county candidates 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. compiled thU week by Judge
Grantham at Lubbock. Horace Holley,

Glenn Sample returned home Fri
day from a week’s business trip to 
Fort Worth and other nearby points.

SENIOR A STUDENTS
MAKE UNUSUAL RECORD

Ml.>is Ola Lee Caublc has accept
ed a position with the Community 
Natural Gas. Co.

to see this old Snyder friend back 
In town, along with the Mrs. and 
that fine looking boy.

Candidate card.s in all sizes, 
shaijcs, at the Tlmes-Signal office.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Bertram of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Bertram.

LeRoy Fe.smire and Freeman Neal 
went to Swi*etwater I ’ue.sday after- 
".ooii to tlie glider and visit 
frit'ids.

The Senior A Class has made a 
very unusual record the first six 
weeks of this term; there was only 
one falling grade made out o f 135 
courses which are being taken.

Fifteen of the students are tak
ing five subjects and the others are 
taking the regular four courses.

The following students lead the 
class in grade averages: Maxey 
Cheimult, Meva Douk, Dorothy Eg- 
erton, J. T. Jenkins, Mary Ellen 
Martin. Ila Bee Perlman and Mar- 
dell Winter.

There are some thirty candidates 
for spring graduation In the class.

Mr. R. S. Sullivan, Sponsor, is 
helping the class members to keep 
their work up in good standing so 
that the last days of the semester 
may be happy ones.

----------------o-................
SNYDER BOY ELECTED TO

HONORARY FRATERNITY

LAND A T  ROSCOE
SELLS FOR $30,500

Sale of a 610-acre tract of laixl 
four mllea northwest of Roecoe, for 
a consideration of $30500 was made 
public with the filing of deeds In 
the office of Ous Farrar, county 
clerk at Sweetwater.

Transfer was made from W. J. 
Turner and wife to N. J. Turner. 
The property Involved is section 27. 
block 24, T. & P. survey. The price 
paid was an even $50 an acre.

----------------- o-----------------
PASTOR FERGUSON NOW

NICELY LOCATED AT SLATON

Removal
Notice

MILES STUDIO
have moved from South 
Side Square to East Side 
in old May-Tag location, 
and ready for business.

According to information received 
from Rev. W. F. Ferguson, the fam
ily are now nicely located at 515 

I West Lubbock street, Slaton. The 
I Baptist Church there started a re
vival campaign last Sunday morn
ing with Lee A. Stulce directing 
the music. The latter Is well known 
here, having participated in a re
vival meeting three years ago in 
Snyder. t *

--------------- o---------------
DEBATE PRACTICE

FRIDAY JOE TAYLOR, OWNER SATU RD AY

As the accumulation of snowflakes makes the ava
lanche, so do the savings at the “ M" SYSTEM 

make a BANK ACCOUNTi F l o u r  
C h i l i

Everlite, Highest 
Grade. 48 lb. Sack$ 1 .6 5

Armours, 
2 Cans 2 3

Shortenin In Bulk, Bring 
Pail. 8 Pounds .95

J e l l o Per Package . 0 8
A p p l e Dried 

Per Pound . 1 9
Nince He2 1 ^  Per Package .10
Hippolite Pint Jar .21
B e a n s 1 Kuner’s No. 1 

1 Cut Green “ '. 0 8
B l u e Mrs. Sewart’s 

Per Bottle • 1 6
P l u m s  * 5 0

Good Prices on Mill Feeds

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darby received 
word last week from their son. Her
man Darby, who Is attending the 
University of Texas of hl.s Initia
tion Into Beta Alpha Psl. honorary 
and prOfeaslonal accounting frater
nity. Six other students were hon
ored at the same time.

A debating team from Roecoe 
High School wlU meet tonight with 
the Fluvanna debating team at 
High School here, on the Inter- 
.schola.stic League subject. No ad- 
ml-ssion will be charged and every
body Ls Invited.

---------------n---------------
ANOTHER GARNER BOY

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Barnes of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q, Barnes.

MUss Esther Hargraves of Oallaa 
was the week and guest of Miss 
Mary Lyon Nation..

Director E. U. Curry of the Mcth- 
odi.st Church choir sang a solo, 
“Lead Kindly Light" at the Sunday 
morning services at the church that 
was greatly appreciated by the large 
audience present.

Mr. W. L. Shaw of Canyon spent 
the first ot the week visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Miss Alta Lovelady of Sweetwater 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. 
Dora Cunningham and family.

Mrs. H. H. Thomas and children 
left Sunday for a few days’ vLslt 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. F. Hlner, at Lovewell, Kansas.

Mrs. Clayton Teague and Mrs. 
Hollle B. Strickland spent the week 
end at Lubbock and attended the 
style show at the Lubbock Hotel.

D. A. Baiiflccn, general manager 
of the W. T. C. C. is preparing a 
con.stnictlve program for the 
Twelfth Annual Convention to be 
held in Abilene May 29, 30 and 31.

LEGION BANQUET
The American Legion will hold 

their banquet here, Monday night, 
April 14th and Is Iree to all ex-ser
vice men. Guests ore to be invited 
and a special musical program ren
dered.

ATTEND CIII'RCII MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yoder and E. J. 
Anderson were guests of the Rev. J. 
Hamilton Wright’s fifth Sunday 
gathering at Sparenburg, Sunday. 
Mr. Yoder was on the program with 
a talk on “Tithing’’ and the visitors 
report that a great day was enjoyed.

Whci> Grandpa Giles Garner came 
down town Saturday morning. It 

jwas with a smile that would not 
wii)c off. On inquiry we found that 
a fine ten pound boy had been born 
to Mis. Hawley Garner that morn
ing and Son Hawley was strutting 
ills stuff Just like Grandpa Giles. 
Mrs. Garner and the baby are doing 
Just fine while we believe that the 
Grandpa and Hawley will come 
through It all In fine shape. 

--------------- o---------------
Advertise In the Tlmes-Signal

FARMERS MARKETING
MEN IN COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Byrd spent 
the week end with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Person at 
Dublla

Mrs. Lee Newsom, Mrs. L. E. 
Tiigg, and Miss Ann Duncan at
tended the Style Show at Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Frank Morgan and 
fimall son, and Mrs. Peter Pox of 
Sweetwater were Snyder visitors 
Friday.

Editor and Mrs. Sam Roberts, 
(laughter and son, of Haskell, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob
erts. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob May, and three- 
OMDth old son Robert Brown, oit 
<Jolo.-aitq. were Saydar vlaBew  Ban- 
day Mr. May has nearly recovered 
bis entire health and It was good

Fred W. Davis and Mr. Alford of 
the Farmers Marketing Association 
have appeared at Hermlelgh, Irii, 
Fluvanna and Camp Springs this 
week in connection with their or
ganization activities. Open discus
sions were had at all meetings sche
duled.

MOVING & STORAGE
You may need only one of 
these services or both. In 
either event we are ready and 
able to co-operate with you 
promptly with efficiency and 
economy. Our trucks are 
commodious and are In 
charge of drivers who will 
handle your belongings with 
the utmost care. When you’re 
ready o move. Just ’phone 164.

SLATON GETS NEXT
LEGION CONVENTION

Slaton was selected as the next 
convention city for the 18th Dis
trict, American Legion, at the spring 
convention of the organization at 
Childress, Sunday. A total o f 275 
Legionnaires registered at the Child 
ress meeting. Slaton has already 
started plans to entertain the visi
tors some time In June, the exact 
dates have not yet been announced.

MEXICAN MAN SHOT 
A Mexican man was taought to 

HW Bmargency Hos|»ttal Hom kif 
morning who had been shot In the 
Isf. That was all ths InfonaaUoo 
possible to obUItt

THEY WEAR 
^ L O I f f f E R

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
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Ready\
C asff

In mind that Hershey should NOT 
be planted In HIIX8  as we plant 
maize, but there should be a con
tinuous stand in the row. It Is, in 
fact, broadcast planting In rows.

I am a believer In, and advocate 
of. preparing a good seedbed under 
all clrcunastances. and for all crops, 
but in view of the fact that you will 
have only a small amount of seed, 
e.speclal efforts sliould be made to 
prepare a good seedbed for your 

|j I crop of Hershey this spring, for if 
gj I by failure to pro|>erly prepare the 
pi land you should fall to get a stand

I

Co-Op Center 
May Be Estab

lished at Lubbock
May Bring District Head

quarters Near Here

Hi you will probably be unable to pro-

which would be a licensed federal 
cotton classer. The total amount to 
be underwritten would be $27,500 

As members are secured, up to 
4,000, the guarantee would be cred
ited $5 for each one of them the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce be* 

! ing liable only for $5 per head on
--------- ; all less than the 4,000 membership

Business Session This W eek goal set, at the end of the organiz
ation period, which would be Aug
ust 31, 1931, or the end of the 
coming cotton season

-------------- o---------------
IS SHIPS IN FT.

W ORTH AEROCADE  
WILL LAND HERE

The desire to succeed is 
the foundation of industry. 
Success requires ready cash 
—  and —  This Institution

Points the Way.

The Anterican Co-operative As
sociation may have their central 
office for this district located at I 

^ijcure seed to replant, as the supply ^^'^bock, U the news that come® out 
I ! will very likely be exhausted loi^g that were held at
I ; before planting time. I advise mak- ^
Pjilng two or three different plantings. ««ornlng meeUng there with a  D
I  .Have a plat separate and apart ____________  ____________
® I from the main crop, from which t o : f ” ** swretary. It wa.s disclosed that j Worth A.s.sociatlon of Com
y  i produce seed with which to plant LubbtKk does not take advan-  ̂merce, and Snyder will be on thi 
g iy ou r  .second crop, as It Is necessary r®*® proixrsltion, that Slaton, j^e good will trippers, ac-
^  to allow the grain that Is to be used Sweetwater and other cording to information received at
I  for planting to ripen more fully ready to take It

' Mr. Moser said ir an address:

Twelve to 15 planes with 30 to 40 
passenger.s will make up the 1930 
Pt. Worth Aerocadc, spon-sored by

g ; than is necessary where It Is to be 
& I used for feed.I

Consult Us

e?

It is ready to harvest for feed 
when the tips of the head begin to 
turn yellow.

It should then be cut and shocked 
and allowed to cure out in the 
shock.before threshing or grinding.

It differs from other crops in one 
resi)ect, as regards ripening, ana 
that Is that the seed will be rl)>e. 
while the blades and stalks are stili 
green, and this Is one reason it >s 
a good forage as well as grain crop.

The grain that Is to be used for 
planting sliould be allowed to ripen 
more fully than Is necessary where

"The government o f the Urflted

the Chamber of Commerce office. 
The flight will be made May 29, 30, 
31 and June 1. The air tourists will

States docs not intend to be d e - , help dedicate the new port at Abi
lene on the trip, and a stop will be 
made In this city.

---------------o---------------

feated in its purpose o f aiding agri
culture through co-operative mar
keting agencies, by the petty self
ishness of any small groups of peo
ple.”

"The co-oi>eratlves set up by the 
government canirot fail now, unless 
the United States government falls.” . „

At the close of his remarks. Mr. |
Moser asked those present who 
wanted to Join the cotton co-opera
tive organization to hold up their 
hands. Only a few failed to shove 
their hands upward. When he asked 
for those in favor of present condl-

OFFICIAL PKOGKAM OF 
THIRD ANNUAL TEXAS PAN
HANDLE-PLAINS DAIRY SHOW

April 7, 8. 9,

Is to be used for feed. When tlons to continue, to hold their

The Snyder
National

HERSHEY—
(Continued from Page 1)

principal definitely known varieties 
at present known to us Is the Early 
Fortune, Manitoba. Black Voronezh, 
Red Voronezh. Red Russian. Tarn- 
boa.. Red Lump and Red Osen- 
burg.'

“We see therefore, that In 1907 
there were eight different varieties 
In the United States, and other va- 
letles introduced as late as 1913.”

As stated by Dr. Hansen In his 
letter to Mr. Anderson, “ there are 
many varieties and some are much 
better than others.”

Some of those who have written 
against the Introduction of Hershey 
into this section, have stated that 
they experimented with "Proso" 
back In 1903-1904-1905-1906 and 1907 
and that is was not drouth resisting, 
a very poor ylelder of grain of In
ferior feeding qualities, and of little 
value as a forage.

Their statements were probably 
true, but It does not follow that 
Hershey will be found to possess 
the qualities pKJSsessed by the "Pro- 
ao" with which they experimented, 
but on the contrary. It shows clear
ly that they were experimenting 
with an InferlOT and perhaps worth
less variety that has long since been 
discarded.

If these gentlemen were not high
ly paid workmen In Agriculural 
College and Government Experl-

abnut two-third;, of the head Is 
yellow it should be cut fur oced.

Do not allow' It to become dead 
ripe before harvesting, as It will 
fall down and shatter badly if dead 
ripe.

When planted In rows, the crop 
should have frequent cultivation In 
order to keep down weeds and con
serve moisture, for while Hershey 
will grow and produce crops with 
less rainfall than maize and other 
crops we are now growing. Weeds 
should be kept down and loss of 
moisture by evaporation prevented 
In order to guard against failure of 
the crop if additional rains should 
fail to come. The Implements that 
you are now using in growing maize 
and other crops common to this 
section, such as planters, harrows, 
cultivators, go-devlls. aie adapted 
to the planting and cultivation of 

! Hershey. If possible to do so, plant 
crop were decidedly unfavorable to j the crop when you have a good sea- 
grow It. New methods of planting son In the top of the soil, for If you 
were adopted. Its value as a feed ' plant deep in order to reach mois-

hands up, not one was in evidence. 
"Farmers are not looking for gov-

Sunday, April 6
Preliminary Test. Production 

Contest.
Cattle jnust be~In'place by 6:00 

p. m., April 6.
The winning cow In each cla.ss 

will be awarded ribbons in the

Bank
Nearly a Quarter Century of Complete Banking

Service

ernment cltarity, only for a square Judging ring at 4:00 p. m. April 8.
deal,”  Mr Mo.scr continued. I --------

.Average Income Low I Monday, April 7
He told that agricultural problems Opening day. Third Annual Texas 

are not single, but multitudinous, Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show, 
remarking upon the fact that Amer- j All exhibits ^open for public In- 
Ica has only about 5 per cent of all 'spectloa
the farmers of the world, yet they i OfflcUl test, production contest, 
produce 90 per cent of the com  and 4-H Club Dairy Cattle Judging 
60 per cent of the world’s cotton Contest.
and that the average individual In
come per year on the farm Is $409, 
the lowest of any wage paid to any 
group in our country engaged In 
productive enterprise,

“ In other words, the government

Vocational Agricultural Student’s 
Dairy Cattle Judging Contest.

Tnesday, April 8
Jersey Day—Press Day.
Jersey Cattle Judging, Livestock 

has said: We’re willing to go In Pavilion, 9:00 a. m. 
partnership with you. Mr. Parmer.” ! Announcement o f Production 

He pointed further that the farm- ! Contest Winners, 
ers must organize before the gov -j 'Third Annual C attle'Exhibltw ’s 
ernment can give them a hand. 'The Banquet. 7:00 p. m. Members of 
government is using all Its influ- Press Invited guests, 
ences to put this co-operative pro- | Annual meeting. Texas Panhandle 
gram over. Including the press of Plains Dairy Show Association, 
the nation, the 30.000 employes of

for all kinds of livestock was dis
covered, with new and Improved va
rieties of Hershey being developed, 
and finally its supremacy as a feed 
was fully demonstrated at the U. S. 
Government experiment station 
during the early part of the present 
year. This exi>eriment showed that 
Hershey fed to pigs as a fattening 
ration is suiierlor to corn or barley. 
Its superiority as a poultry feed has 
been firmly established. I realize 
that It Is to some extent an experi
ment in our section, but In view of 
Its great drouth resisting qualities 
Its quick growth to maturity, the 
fact that It produces two crops a 
year In Colorado and North Dako
ta where the growing season Is 
much shorter than ours, and the 
rainfall much less than ours, the 
fact that It is both a grain and for
age crop, its established value as a 
feed for all kinds of livestock In
cluding poultry, we believe the crop 
is well worth a trial here.

Hershey can be planted In rows 
and cultivated as we do cane, or 
sown broadcast as we sow wheat or 
oats. Where it Is planted In rows 
3 feet apart, five to six pounds of 
seed per acre should be used, using 
a plate with holes sufficiently large 
to drop five pounds per acre as 
nearly as possible.

ture to germinate the seed, you are
the U. S. deiwrtment o f agriculture, 
the public school system and all

more likely to cover the seed too i land grant colleges and universities.
deeply, and for that reason fail to 
get a stand. That is one reason 
why 1 advise several plantings. If 
you make a ini.stake In planting the 
first time, you can correct it when 
making the second planting. The 
information that I am herein giving 
you Is based on information that I

The district Included In the set
up of the Texas Cotton Coopera
tive association covers 65 counties 
It is referred to by the a.ssoclatlon 
as district number two and produced 
this past season approximately 800.- 
000 bales of cotton. ’The counties are 
Dallam. Sherman, Hansford, 0 ;h ll-

Wednesday, .April 9
Guernsey Day—Holstein-Friesian 

Day. I
Guernsey Cattle Judging, Live

stock Pavilion, 9:00 a. m. j
Holstein-Prieslan Judging, Live

stock Pavilion, 1:00 p. m.

have secured from growers of Her- i tree, Lipscomb. Hartley, Moore,
shey In Colorado and North Da- j Hutchinson. Roberts, Hegiphlll. Old-
kota, for the crop Is new to me as ham. Potter. Carson. Gray, Wheel-
It Is to you. Now take the depth I er. Deaf Smith, Randall. Armstrong.

Thnrsday, April 19
Pinal Day.
Parade. 9:00 a. m. ’Through Busi

ness section of City of all Winners.
Annual Auction Sale of ’Thirty- 

Six fine Jersey Cattle.
’Twenty-four females and twelve

of covering, for Instance: ’Tlie In- Donley, Collingsworth, Parmer, C a s-' males consigned for sale, 
structlon I have given Is the depth tro. Swisher. Brisco. Hall. Childress, i --------------- o------------

I that has been found be.st In those ' Hardeman.

In order to have the seed evenly 
ment Stations, one would be led to distributed In the drill and not be 
believe that they think there Is only bunched by dropping the grain In 
one variety of Hershey, or “Proso” , i "wads” , take some wire, similar to
as they call It. and that they had the wire u.sed by broom factories in And yet you are perhaps growing 
tried it out as described in their, making brooms, and roll It Into a • „o p s  Just as succe.^fully as I 
interviews, when as a matter of fa c t ! loose ball so it will fit Into the grain yve have both adapted ourselves to

states, but It might turn out that 
our top soil dries out more quick
ly tlian does the soli In those 
states, and In that case the farm
ers here should plant a little deeper 
or press the soil more closely 
around the seed, by using a roller 
or drag provided by the manufac
turers of planters, or by making 
your own device. ’The Information 

(that I am giving you can not be 
known to be the proper method for 
our conditions until we have tried 
them out, and are really only a 
general guide, and each farmer will 
necessarily have to rely upon his 

I own knowledge of soils and crops 
to produce Hershey. And this Is so 
of all crops. A method that I had 
found to be excellent for growing 
milo, kaffir, hegarl, cane and sudkn 
on my farm here In Scurry County 
might not work at all on your farm.

Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Foard, Coch
ran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dick
ens, King, Knox, Haskell, Stone
wall. Kent, Garza, Lynn, ’Terry, 
Yoakum, Fisher, Scurry, Borden, 
Dawson, Gaines, Nolan, Mitchell, 
Howard, Martin, Andrews, Glass
cock. Midland, Ekitor, Winkler, Rea
gan, Upton and (Trane.

Most Underwrite Costs 
Lubbock can secure the head

quarters for this district by Its 
chamber of commerce underwriting 
the cost of organizing the ’Texas 
Cotton Coopqratve association

OLD RESIDENT BROUGHT
BACK TO SNYDER

J. Riley Manry, old and respected 
pioneer o f Scurry county was 
brought back to Snyder, Sunday, 
from San Angelo and Is now under
going treatment at the Emergency 
Hospital, Dr. Scraborough and Er
nest Taylor went to San Angelo 
and brought Mr. Manry bock home.

Years ago. Mr. Manry was one of 
the leading merchants of Snyder, 
first operating a grocery store on 
the south side of the square and
later a dry goods store. ’The older 

which, for 4,000 new members at $5 | residents of Snyder will well recall 
each will amount to $20,0(X>, and at i Mr. Manry who would be most hap- 
the cosit o f $7,500 for underwriting ! py to greet the old timers from his 
a branch office at Lubbock, In i bed at the Hospital.

one of the be.st varieties was not in- sixnit of your planter. When the our individual conditions of soil.

lar date as the proper time to plant 
Hershey, as the coming of warm 

Where Hershey Is sown broadcast, ̂  weather varies In different years

troduced Into the United States un- grain fall.s through the planter plate applying the general ru’ei
til 1913. several years after they it will strike the wires and be m o-, of ^oocl farming. So it must be with 
claim to have experimented with mentarlly checked and will trickle Hershey. I cannot undertake with 
the "Proso" of which they write. I through the interstices in the ball certainty to designate any particu- 
and there had been eight different c f wire and will thus be evenly dis- 
varieties introduced previously to trlbuted In the row.
their experiments.  ̂ _____________ ____________________ _______  jco ia

The tali^varlety *»lng introduced ^ grain drill can be used, or It canijand different localities. For Ins-
........... be sown by hand using hand seeder j tance, the farmers of ’Taylor coun-

or the old Jashloned method of . ty could safely plant a few days 
throwing It by hand, and then har- | earlier than the farmers of Lub- 

helKht. rowing It In, as we usually do tur-j bock county, because of the higher 
Where Hershey is sown . altitude of Lubbock county, 

broadcast, 15 to 20 pounds per acre When the soil Is warm enough to 
should be sown, cover shallow, not [ germinate the seed promptly, and

into West Texas Is called the "Gold
en” and the dwarf variety Is called 
Red Turgl. The Golden variety

and the Red from 2 to 2 1-2 feet.
New varieties of Hershey have 

been originated since the introduc-

Title Abstracts
When ynn need an abstract of the lltle of yonr property 

you want an abstract (hat IS an abstract—full and complete 
In every detail. That’s the kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

tlon of the crop Into the United over two Inches deep, and this depth' the average danger of frost has
applies also where it is planted In passed, then It Is time to plant, 
rows. j When the weather and soil have

The crop should not be planted warmed sufficiently for cotton, or In 
until danger of frost has passed and words, when the conditions
the soil has begun to warm up. as ''*8ht for cotton, then It is time 
the warmer the soil when the seed ^  Plant Hershey.
Is planted, the quicker It will germ- * —“
Inate and grow to maturity. Bear I > Continued Next Week)

Phone 196 6%  Loan*
States. I have bought a few pounds 
of seed o f a new variety, develop
ed by R. M. Schultz of Belfield, 
North Dakota, who states that he has 
been growing and experimenting 
with Hershey for the past twelve 
years.

’The Hershey grain being grown 
by Mr. Schultz does not resemble 
either the Golden or Red ’Turgl 
varieties that we are Introducing 
here. I am going to try It out and 
compare it with the Hershey pur
chased from E. D. Heath. Otis, Col
orado. and which Is being widely 
dl-strlbuted over West Texas.

Hershey Is a grain and forage 
crop of great drouth resisting qual
ities. It is a very quick maturing 
crop. ’The u.sual time required for 
it to mature Is 60 days from date 
of planting.

"When Hershey was first Intro
duced into Colorado and the Da
kotas from Russia. It was not a 
pronounced success, as farmers were 
unfamiliar with it, and for several 
years but little progress was made 
In getting farmers to grow It. In 
fact, many who tried It out and 
failed abandoned the crop entirely 
and even some of the earlier agri
cultural bulletins relative to the

THE

WORLD’S RICHEST BREAD

Ashmore’.g Malted Milk Buttered Bi.scuita have 
come into their own. The modern bread for the 
table, .superior for its nouri.shing, appetizing and 
nitrojfenous elements. Doctors recommend Malt
ed Milk as a builder of health.

Demand the genuine malted milk buttered bis
cuits.

BAKED ONLY BY

SNYDER BAKERY
Phone 16

Planting Cotton 
Seed

We offer the following standard vari
ety of planting cotton seed:

1 500 hu.shels Chapman Ranch Mebane 
State certified, (fp $1.50 per bu. 

1500 bushels Paris Bij? Boll (Bennett) 
2nd year, @  $1.25 per bu.

75 bushels Qualla, @  $1.30 per bu. 
— Will exchange for your seed—

Lambeth - Ely & Arnold Gin

“MILK FOR HE ALT IT  CAMPAIGN 
BEGAN MONDAY; STATE AIDS

Governor Moody Issues Proclamation; Survey Shows 
Texas Not Up to Consumption Standard

"Mllk-For-Health Week" began In 
Texas Monday, By proclamation of 
Governo.- Dan Moody.

State and city health departments 
over the state are cooperating with 
milk dealers in a campaign to 
arouse the citizens of Texas to a 

sense of tneir responsibility for the 
furtherance of the work for this in
estimable gift of health (milk) to 
the children,” as the governor said

After setting aside the “ Milk-For- 
Health Week” because “the health 
of the children Is the underlying 
groundwork upon which must rest 
the well being and prosperity of the 
state, and since safe milk Is the 
best health builder,”  Governor Moo
dy invited "the |>eople of the com- 

: monwealth to cooperate in every 
I way with all agencies that are work- 
I Ing for the health and happiness 
.of our children."I One of the reasons for the cam

paign Is a desire to Increase the 
consumption of milk and milk pro
ducts In Texas, called one of the 
backward states In that respect.

Little more than a yecu* ago. Dr. 
H. A. Harmng, head of the Dairy 
Research Division, Detroit, and 
chairman of the United States 
Board of Health, came to ’Texas 
and made a survey of milk con
sumption In a number of cities. His 
survey showed the per capita milk 
consuinptlou to be less than half a 
pint dally. The federal board of 
health holds that the daily per 
capita consumption should be one 
and one-half pints. The govern
ment Is spending comparatively 
large sums of money throughout 
the nation to educate the public 
to drink more and cleaner milk.

PRJ

lu n i

M arch 30th
to

A p ril 6th
Has Been S e t  Aside By

Gov. Dan Moody
As

State- Wide 
Milk- For-Health

Week
When the govemor of the greatest state in the Union 
finds it imperative for the good of his people to issue a 
proclamation calling their attention to the all-import
ant food-M ILK-it is time for every housewife to study 
the conditions under which her milk is obtained.

The State regulations go a long way toward safe
guarding the public from milk from diseased animals, 
but-BE SURE THE DAIRY FROM WHICH YOUR 
MILK COMES MEETS THE NECESSARY RULES 
AND REGULATIONS THAT A DAIRY HAS TO 
OPERATE UNDER IN ORDER THAT THEIR MILK 
MAY BE PURE, CLEAN AND SAFE.

Both Snyder Dairies use no “ half measures” in meth
ods to further the cleanliness of milk. They do MORE 
than comply with State requrements. Ever on the alert 
for new, improved methods of handling the UNIVER
SAL FOOD-MILK-the Dairies can really say that im
maculate cleanliness prevails throughout.

Put the First Food
First

MILK-our first food-contains ALL the elements of 
a perfect food, provided it is CLEAN. Milk is also a 
perfect culture medium for the minute rganisms of dis
ease we know as germs. Milk is easily contaminated. 
To avoid this danger, order from the Dairies that is 
sanitary and right. Give this protection to your family 
by calling either Dairy for their rich, creamy, delicious 
Milk.

Snyder
Dairy

C. C. Head 
Phone 75

Neely
Sanitary

Dairy
J. R. Neely

Successor to Stroud Dairy 
Phone 29

iS H fB iR S M K f i ia f i f f iW R R I
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THE SCURRY COUNTY  
TIMES-SIGNAL

Pounded 1887

OEOKOK P. SMITH 
J. W. ROBERTS 

Editoni and Owners

Publl.shed Every Thursday at Sny* 
der, Scurry County, Texas,

THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OP 
SCURRY COUNTY ANO THE 

CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS

Mem
HAnoNAi KnnoRiAt As$>k:iatiow

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Character of any person or Arm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the management.

Subsrrtpllun Kates 
In Scurry. Nolan. Plsher, Mitchell. 

Howard. Borden. Garza and Kent 
Counties:
One Year, In advance $3.00
Six Months. In advance $1.35

Elsewhere;
One Year $3.50
Sis Months $1.50

Entered at the poet ofiloe at Sny
der, Texas, as second claaa mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1897.

Twenty-ene years ef “ Service 
to Polieyhuldrrs’* have devrluped 
Suelhlaad Life polk'lee for every 
need.

Let me explain the Southland 
polii-y that fits your require
ments,

MUNGETt Y. LEWIS
312 Bryant-Llnk Bldi(.

Newt Hargrove
Taxi Driver 
Phone 164
Day or Night 
Snyder, Texas

SEED
Bulk and Package Flower 

and Garden Seed 
and AH Kinds of Feed.

STAR FEED AN D  
HATCHERY

Phono 43 iSnyder, Texas

THE COW

The dairy cow’s a thing of I 
diarm ; she lilts the mortgage i 
from the farm, and makes the | 
farmer's life more sweet, and 
wts him down on eaxy street. 
Where'er the dairy cow Is queen, 
a country prosperous Is seen, and 
dairymen. In joyful ranks, are 
packing bullion In the banka 
Why plug along the old sad way, 
producing cotton, com  and bay, 
and putting up a bankrupt woil 
if one year’s crop should chanos: 
to fall? There Is a better method I 
BOW—the method of the dairy 
cow; this critter always earns her 
kaep. and piles up riches while 
]TOu sleep and pays the taxes and 
the rent; and here In Dixie, gents, 
we have the climate and tho 
feed, and all conditions dalrlea 
need So let us boost the Holstein \j. 
cow, which beats the old breech- ' ^

Bert Baugh
MISFIT SUITS AND  

PANTS A T  REAL 
BARGAINS

Snyder, Texata

TOWN DOCTOR Spraying to control the San Jooe i trees, says the U 8 Bureau of En-
teror t̂ed and ‘for" Snyder; If you are willing to "HelpBuild" Snyder. You the worst orchard j  absence of foliag.
cannot extiect Snyder to become a bigger, better, more attractive place pests in tho country, should In: done j 
if you refuse to do wtiat you cun to make it so, and you CAN do this—
It Is something you CAN do and can AFFORD to do.

the sprays can be applied much 
strouger than in the growing seu- 

duriiig tne dormant period of the ^on.

HOW ABOl'T THE STORES N SNYDER?

•I*
•I*

•P

Bom Baze Cafe
TKT OUR DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS
West BrMge Straal 

Snyder, Texas

Titman Egg 
Corp.

Arcady and Wonder 
Feeds

Cash Buyers for Eggs, 
Eggs, Cream, Poultry 

and Hides
Phone 413

(EdltoFs Note. This Is the second of a siieclal group of Town Doc
tor articles in whlcli Is set forth those tilings that an industry, manu
facturer or individual interested ia a community, desire* to know before 
taking definite action; tnforinatlon desired other than, and in additioii 
to, the regular technical data required.)

In addition to asking the attitude taken toward the community by 
the people who live thwe, manufacturers and others interested in tl'e 
(ximmunity usually, ir nut always, ask;

"What kind of stores are in this town?”
What they really mean by the question Is this: "Is the answer 

merely a statement made by the merchants, or Is It the opinion of the 
people? ” In oUier words. Is tlie answer a biased one. or s it wholly true? ...

It is natural mat the business organizations, made up In most part I 
of merchants, would claim that the stores are "good ”, and they might : 
oe absolutley right; but asking merchants this question Is like asking a * 
boy’s mother if her son U a bright boy or a stupid one.

There are two ways of finding out what kind of a store a com
munity has. One Is to get the frank and honest opinion of Uie people; 
the other to ascertain how much retail trade goes out of town or Is spent 
with mall order bou-ses.

I have repeatedly said that the money you earn Is your money 
and you have a perfect right to si>end It where you please, with whom 
you please and for what you please. BUT If the people of a community 
make a practice of buying too large a percentage of merchandise out of 
town, or If they have a reputation for doing that. It shows one of two 
things; either the stores are below standard; or the people wrho make up 
the community are not loyal, community-minded people. And one is as 
bad as the other, so far as industry and other interested parties are 
mneemed.

Anybody, any organization or any business. Interested In Snyder

Of course you do not liave to do it, but If you don’t or won't do what 
I’ou can, don’t kick If things are not tlie way you would like to have them: i . 
and don’t comi>ia:n that you don’t make more money tliun you’re maklug | ^  
now.

You don’t have to write a fancy article when an.swerlng these ques-  ̂
tioiis. Just use your own words, write in pencil if you like, and you do not 
lave to sign your name If you do not care to. If you don’t sign your name, 
^tate whether the questions are answered by a man or woman, aind give 
vonr occupation. ^

D ont put this off—you are liable to forget it if you do, and it 1>; 
Uii|K>rtant to take the chance of doing that. Ju.st address your letter to 
;lie Town Doctor, 333 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

►J. .J. .J. i .̂ .J. .J. .J. .|. .J, .J, . J. I
"I*

.l-TL'RNKK SCHOOL GIRLS •{*
ENTERTAIN SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES AND FACULTY 4*

Co. Supt. A. A. Bullock
•I*

-J- •J*

It was my plea.sure and privilege 
to be a guest o f the Turner Home ' 
Economics class at a luncheon on 
Thursday, March 27th at noon. The 
luncheon was prepared by the nine 
girls of the cla.ss under the super
vision of Miss Mell Thomp.son. their j 
ln.<>tructor. Everything served w as' 
prepared by the class In the Home

tiring efforts of the tru-stees men
tioned above and Mr. O , T. Craw
ford, who was unable to attend, 
and three of the best teachers In 
the country backed by a ctlaenship 
aecond to none. The entire com- 
mimity Is behind the school It seems 
100 per cent and when a commun
ity is behind the school Uke they 
are out there something Is bound 
to happen. The weather never gets 
too bad or times too busy for Char
lie Eastman or Eb Clarkson to quit 
work and attend to the needs of 
the school, and when a school Is run 
in that manner, when the trustees 
and patrons are willing to give of 
their time and money that the

Silk Dresses

E^nomlcs laboratory or the s c h ^  ^  ^
kitchen. Nat a thing was prepared
outside the school and brought In. 

will sooner or later ask about your stores; and they want the answer to I'he luncheon was served In the
be fact, not a fancy. They want to know wliat YOU think about them, 
for YOU and the other people who live and work In the community are 
the ones who really are In a position to know. If the question cannot be 
iiiswered or Is not answered; and If some other town does answer.; that 
other town has the advantage, and that advantage may be just enough 
to keep Snyder from being selected for a new factory, new home owners, 
or any of a dozen things for which people consider towns.

Through the 'Tlines-Slgnal. the answering of this important question 
Is msdc possible. All YOU have to do is to send your answers to the fol
lowing questions to me and I will see that Inquiring “customers ” of Snyder 
are given the Information. 1 will do that If YOU will do YOUR part. 
Here are the questions:

1. Are the stores In Snyder excellent, good, fair, or poor?
3. What would you suggest to make them what you would Ukc to 

have them?
3. Do you buy things out of town? If so. why?
Answer these three questions bonesUy, frankly—just as you really 

FEEL about It, and you will not only be doing Snyder a good turn but

trim little dining room adjoining 
tbe kitchen. The school colors were 
carried out In the decorations, their 
colors being pink and white.

The menu consisted of the follow
ing: Baked chicken and dressing, 
clover leaf bread, prepared and bak
ed in the kitchen by the girls, po
tatoes a la rosetta, parsnips a la 
Timble, patty shell beans, perfection 
salad, stuffed olives and chocolate 
tea. All this was followed by a de
licious dessert of golden cake with 
peaches and cream.

The girls of the clsms are: Ora 
Williamson, Eunice Taylor, Haael

can afford, the school is bound to 
be a success.

--------------- o— -----------
Head Every tiling on This Page I

I

actually doing something for yourself and for tbe good of your own pock- j Berry, Ruby Berry. Cbloe smitn, j 
9$ book. Tenopie Bates, NUa Irion. Beulah I

This Is another chance for you to show whether you are really tn- Hughes and Iva Spivy.
(Continued at top of page.) {  Those partaking of this wonder- I

(Copyright. 1930. Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited in whole or In luncheon w r e ; M l«  Mell 
. ’’  part.) iThompaon. Instructor and Principal

i  of the school. Victor Drinkard. V. i 
------- — --------—  ------------------ IA teacher and Instructor In the

,j. .J. .J. .t. .t. ^

loading plow; the Guernsey and . j .  SCHOOL POPULATION 4*
tbe Jersey, too. as smooth as any ^  GROWING IN SNYDER 4*
eow In view. Let’s talk up dairies, ^
milk and cream, the safest mon- I ^  ^  ^  .j. .j. ^  ^  ,j. ,j. .j- 4 . 4 .
ey-making scheme.—Apologies to ' ______
Walt Mason. I

4 .  4 .  4.  4 . .J. 4.  4 .  4 . 4.  4 .  4 ,  I
•I* +j
4 .ONE EDITOR—“Sayi Yes" 4 .  | 
4-VNOTHER EDITOR—"Ss.vs No“4 '
4*
4* 4* *1* *1* 4*

The Tlmes-Slgnsl had a funny 
circumstance hapiien bust week. 
When it came time to print Tigers’ 
Tale, publication for Snyder High 
School, the young folks who edit 
the sheet brought us s nice story 
on Principal "B;U ” Corry and told 
us to slip it In the columns some 
p lx » . We tried It, but Principal 
“BUI” smelled a mouse. Just before 
placmg the ~aper to press. Mr. 
Corry .stated; "Now here. If

Arrordlnx to records msde 
pnblir by Mrs. J. A. Farmer, 
Snyder School Crnsna Taker, 
Snyder will have 1.000 schol
astics In the rrnsns that Is now 
drawinx to a Hose. This Is a 
gain of sixty over last year and 
which Is fine, xood news for 
Snyder folks who are forever 
boosting the hesL small city la 
all West Texas.

ENTERTAIN ASSEMBLY

The weekly High School assembly 
Friday morning enjoyed two fine 
talks from Capt. John E. Sentell 
of Company O, and Munger Y. 
Lewis, of the Retail Credit Merch
ants Association.

Capt. Sentell told of the work of 
the National Guard and the Interest 
that should be given It by high 
school students, esiieclally the boys.

Sam Larue had two samples, 
towels that had been washed for 
the Manhattan Hotel and towels 
from a Roby hotel that had been 
previously washed by a laundry 
northeast from that city. The Man
hattan towels were as spick and 
span as new towels, and while the 
Roby towels were just as clean, a 
previous laundry had dirtied tliem 
up with discolorations that made 
them look as night against day—

grammar grades. Mias Tiny PoteeC, 
primary teaiUier, Eb Clarkson and 
Charlie Eastman, trustees, and A. A. 
Bullock, Oa Supt.

There la no school in arurry coun
ty or In West Texas that la doing 
mora for the boys and girls of their 
community, according to the slse of 
the school, than Is the Turner 
school. AU this Is due to tbe un-

Lubbock I 
iSanitarium & Clinic

1
Dr. J. T. Krweger |

Surgery and Consultatloo { 
Dr. J. T. HetrhinMn 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overten 

Diseases of Childten 
Dr. J. P. Lsttimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Msleiie 

Eye, Ear, Noec and Throat 
Dr. J. a  SUIes 

Surgery and Physiothenpy 
Dr. a  C. Maxwell 
Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. a  L. Powers 

Obstetrics and Oeneral MedMiie 
Dr. a  J. Roberta 

Urology sod Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayls 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dapree 

I Resident Physician 
' C. 1. Hunt

Business Manager 
^  chartered training achool fon
nurses la conducted In ---------
tion with the sanitarium.

w.y.o Touches 
■—ci.!y—

$0.90

The ^ort o f frocks that fill ao 
many places in (he average 
wardrobe. Wear them under 
costa . . . wear them on tks 
street, without s coat . . . 
and you will look as smart as 
if you had spent your entire 
budget on one frock . . . 
instead o f saving enough to 
buy two or thrcci

New, smart and Infinitdy wesiable, these 
me the Sprinf dreaece wosnen will wear foe 
many, many occasioni! Uses of flarea, 
whiu collars and curfs, feminine detaib 
make them as tmart as higher priced models.

See our new silk chiffon hose with twin 
heels.

r P c

J  C .PE N N E Y  C 0 .
Snyder, Texas North Side Square

GRAND JURY REPORT

thing appears Ic the Tiger’s Tale 
about me. please let it out. since 
1  have been helping the boys and 
girls to get it cut, some one will 
think that I m trying to blow my

The Grand Jury, for the March ' 
Term. 1930, for Scurry County Dis
trict Oour.t has completed its la
bors. and Invp.stlgated other mat- I 
ters and has done all they feel they 

“ “ y* can do for this term of court.

Mr. Lewis explained the workings but they were clean and It showed 
of the Retail Credit Association, | the fine work that Is being dons by ' 
how It was organized, what it w as: an ln.stltution In Snyder that pays 
doing and how much good It w as' off more wgaes every Saturday night 
doing our local business men. | than any other one Snyder instt- 

The crowded auditorium surely' tutlon. More power to the Snyder 
made the "welkins” ring at the con- 1 Laundry and boosters like Sam La- 
cluslon of both numbers. J. P. rue.
Jamison was In charge of the as
sembly.

The Grand Jurors find from In
vestigation that there are numer
ous slot-machines and other devices 
of similar nature operating over the 
county at various locatlon-s. 'They

SNYDER LuAUNDRY SHOWS
“HOW "TIS DONE"

LEAVES FOR TEMPLE

Mayor H. O. Towle left last week  ̂
lor the Scott St White Sanitarium 
at Temple where he underwent a 

Many Snyder people had an op- complete physical examination, 
portunlty M day  of seeing with w hat' Mrs. A. J. Towle accomiianled him. 
remarkable cleanliness, the Snyder They are expected home one day i 
Laundry does towels, for Instance, this week.

own horn." We smi'.lngly, but sadly, ^re informed and believe that oper- 
acquie.sced In the mcttcr. BUI could 
teU us what to dc on the Tiger's
Tale, but by Oc-ly, he cannot

ating these devices is a violation o f ' 
the laws of Texas; they believe I 
that these devices are demoralizing ‘

that on the old home town weekly, especially to the youth of our Coun- 
the Tlmes-Signal. We can rule try; the Grand Jury takes this 
What g ^  in this sheet like Nero method of condemning these un
played his flute aU over Rome Here lawful practices and re.spectfully 
H e j^ U y  what the pupils of Snyder calls upon the Sheriff and all Of- 
High School had written about Mr.
Corry:

POPI'L.AR IIICH 
SellOOL PRINCIPAL

The work of W. N. Corry, the : 
princiiml of the Hlxh Sehool, I 
has been one of the Important 
fsrtors in the success of this j 
school year. The Invitational 
Track Meet which was such a 
success was doe to his idea, and 
his work was nntirinx on the 
plans and their exetnlion.

In addition to that hr has 
eo-operatrd with all of the clubs 
in their work, and has been a 
booster of every town and school 
activity.

Mr. Corry Is, we think, a man 
of high ideals and noble char- 
seter, and along with his Intel- 
Ugencr. he has s  wonderful 
sense of humor.

Tbe Staff wishes to thank Mr. 
Corry for hla untiring work on 
the “Tiger's Tale." We feel that 
our paper would never have 
been a success had we not had 
his advice and help.

TIm  Tlmcn-Signal would also like 
cludeu line (x  two, that BUI has 
been unfailing and unswervnlg in 
loyalty and efficiency to every 
school activity. Parents are behind 
him, students with him, for they 
admire a chap who has the sincere . 
courage of his convictions. More I 
power to "Bill’’ Corry and his kind | 
of gentlemen. .

---------------o— —— —
Candidate cards In an sizes, 

Miapes. at the Ttmes-Slgnnl o ffice .'

fleers to see that these devices are 
taken out, and unless taken out at 

jonce that the offenders be pro.se- 
I cuted upon the complaint of the o f
ficers. ,

H. M. Murphy, Foreman of Grand 
Jury.

SW EETW ATER GETS
2,500 POUNDS OF ' 

HERSHEY SEED

Sweetwater’s share in the carload 
of Hershey seed ordered at Snyder 
has been received here and farm
ers of this territory who placed or
ders are getting the seed now, says j 
the Nolan County News It Is sack- ' 
ed and ready for delivery in quanti
ties to fit Individual orders. The . 
Glass Grocery Is handling the seed ' 
and It Is being sold at six cents {
per pound, which is at cost. A to
tal of 2,500 pounds was received 
here. About 75 orders for the seed, 
which is highly recommended as a 
semi-arid, emergency feed crop, 
were placed with the Board o f City 
Development by farmers who want 
to experiment with .small trial crops 
of the new feed.

AVIATOR OOE8

WE MEET 
ALL

COMPETI- 
TION IN 

PRICE AND 
BETTER 

QUALITY 
CHICKS

IMPORTANT

Poultry Houses ad
vanced their prices 
;his week to 21 cents. 
WE MET IT. If they 

up further, we 
will prorcf* our cus- 
.omers. If they Yo 
lown wc will remain 
it 18c as now. We 
A’ill protect our ciis- 
omers and friends.

UP

Paul Schattel, .son of Mr. and 54rs. 
Emil Schattel of south of Herm- 
leigh, and responsible with hts * 
"Dad” of building Scurry county’x 
first plane, landing field and hang- I 
ar la now with Uncle Sam in his 
Aviation Department and has re
ceived high honors in that branch 
of service.
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South Side of Square

Mothers of Snyder and Scurry 
County: Is There a Ques- 

tion in Your Mind?
If there is a question on your mind about how 

your laundry is being handled here, we want to 
tell you earnestly and heartil.v to come and see us. 
Our doors are open the year ’round to you and we 
are onl.v too glad to explain every process and 
ever.v scientific method used in giving this service 
your patronage indicates you already appreciate.

We have nothing to sell but sanitation. That 
product is all we have. We do produce it econom
ically, and we produce it through methods that 
will .stand your most exacting scrutiny. Come and 
see us at any time. You are always welcome.
Members of both Texas and National 

Laundry Owners Association

SAVE
Your Laundry and Dry 

Cleaning Bills

The Snyder Laundry

Plenty of Money in Quality Chickens
Your First Opportunity To Trade Your

Old Kens For QuaSIty Haby Chicks
LIGHT BREEDS, $10.00 per 100 

HEAVY BREEDS, $12.00 per 100
Here is our. proposition: W e will pay you 18 certs per pound for your l>ens, light or heavy, 

and 7 cents for Roosters. This offer is open from Snturday, March 29, to Saturday. April 5, 1930.
This price is offered as an easy exchange to get GOOD QUALITY BABY CHICKS, only.

The Star Feed & Hatchery located in Snyder hocRiise of the generous invitation that was extended 
us from farmers and business men alike and we are here to boost one of the greatest agriciilfural diversifi
cation movements of all West Texas, that of poultr.v. We ere ready and willing to take any customer to our 
source of supply and show them the fine flocks from which our hatching eggs are secured. We believe in 
selling only Qualit.v Baby Chicks and are basing our rspiitatTon on the product.s that (ve are putting out to 
cu.stomers and are here every day in the Week to prove that statemont. We will prove to vou that we have 
the BEST at ANY PRICE and are ba.sing our safes on Quality Chicks and not on Price alone.

Our Petersime Incubators are hatching our Qiinlity Baby Chicks only, the ones that we guarantee 
to be Quality Baby Chicks and we do not hatch on the halves, for by so doing, we are throwing our incuba
tors open to baby clicks of unknown quantity and quality and we insist on maintaining our slogan of 
‘ ‘Quality Baby Chicks Only.”  By offering to pay for your present poultry stock on an equitable exchange 
l)asia, we are giving customers the best proposition they have ever had presented to them.

Custom Hatchinpr Each Monday and Thursday 
CALL TODAY-INSPECT THE FINEST BABY CHICKS IN SCURRY

C O U N TY
Buy From a Reliable Hatchery 

LET US SHOW YOU
what Economy P'eeds are doing.

PHONE 211 Mr. and Mr«. S. A . Larue

Star Feed 
H atchery

"Bill” Tatum— the ftoM. West Bridge St.

1 la a S  iiUUiMi ni.) J
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Dallas Lady \ 
Glad to Praise 
Famed Konjola

Neuritis and Stomach Trou
bles Soon Banished by Pow

er of New Medicine |

FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Kiu'immd Scale u( the Hrbt State Bank U the authorized 

corro.spomlcnt h)r Fluvuiuia. and ns such Is authorized to receive 
renewal and new Kiibscriptlonn. Cooperate with hint by ecndlne 
your news and subecrlptloiiK to him.

Church and Sunday Srhitol 
Tlie Suiulny School rally held at 

the Methodist Church Sunday was 
well attended. It is rei>urted that a 
c<hm1 crowd was prest'iit and that a 
Koodly

pletlon by the first of May.
News ts very small attain this 

week. No one .seems to know much 
of interest (Including the writer).

— -----------o---------------
number from the surround- i V  V  *1* *1*

hrg communities were present 
Among the number visiting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira lllkins from Fu- I 
lar, Mr. and Mrs. Biggs, Mr. and i 
Mrs. MucPhcr.sun and Mr.s. Carrell 
from Union were pre.scnt. Bev. C. ' 
C. Wnght of Snyder delivered his ! 
address or rather a sermon In the 
afternoon. He and his wife were 
present from Snyder.

Next Saturday will be regular 
^  I preaching day at the Methodist, 

^ Church.
Sunday School attendance was 

again good Sunday.

POLAR NEWS

By Mrs. J. A. Martin

■i* 'I* •h *l* *1* *l* *1* •!*
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Burnett, teachers In the school tids 
year, went to Miss Burnett's home 
at Camp Springs after school closed 
laat week. We understand that Miss 
Bullock wil return to olur before 
leaving for her hunte near Hunts
ville.

A. C. Klkln.s and wife attendcsl the 
Sunday Sehoul rally at Fluvanna 
Sunday.

B. A. Moore and wife, K, L. Fet- 
ersoM and wife, Neil Helfner and S. 
B. Weatherby and family attended 
the Scurry county singing conven
tion ut Eunls Creek Sunday.

Leroy and Kelly Simms and their 
fanilllcs of Post were Sunday guests 

I at the Simms ranch.
; John Richie and family of White 
Bluff community were vacationing 

! on the river Sunday.
J. A. Martin and family were
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Births

Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
boy, March 33.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Ifermlelgh, a boy, March 24th.

Mr, and Mrs. C F. Stovall, 
Camp Springs, a boy, March 34th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Scrlvner, 
Uermott, a boy, March 34th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McClammy, 
a boy, March 25th.
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SCRUBS EAT THEIR  

HEADS OFF
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Keal Estate
When we think of springtime we Sunday guests of 8 . O McPall and | m  jj amj Fred

Itowers. E 1-3 of W 1-3 of Sec. 37. 
block 3, H. & O. N. Survey.

H. W. Harlln and wife to B. K. 
Potts. N W 1-4 of Sec #9. block 3. 
H. <Sc T. C. Survey.

Sickness
Mrs. D. EllU Is in the

MRS. E. M. r r z O J tA L D
"1 never had the least idea Kon- , 

jola would help me as It did “  aald ^  ** •*'* Sluters
Mrs. B. M. PiUgerald. 4533 Worth ' and the reporU are that
street. Dallas My stomach gave , **** ** ^
me a great deal of pain and trouble. [ Reports MotMay were that Mra
Oas accumulated In my stomach af- I® ** ""”
ter meals and the pre.s.sure against at the E ^ ^ c y  Hosid-

tal last week U doing fine.
Mrs. V. L. Patterson left Saturday 

fur Mineral Wells where .site will 
remain for treatment.

Mr. J. O. Landrum is reported on 
the sick list this week

site hear) cavity caused that organ 
to beat wildly. Neuritis attacked 
my side and my right arm and i 
shoulder. These pains were often s o ' 
severe that I could not do my 
housework I did not sleep at night | 
and became very nervous. i

“ Konjola Is fast bringing me buck 
to health again. My .stomach Is In I C. E. 
excellent shape and I can eat al- I tumwl

NiMClIaneuas
Trussell and wife have re- 
from Louisiana where they 

most anything without distress. The . *’oot to attend the funeral of their j
neuritis iiains are gone, my sleep 
Is normal once again, and my ner
vous system lias greatly Improved.
I shall alwa.vs recommend Konjola 
to anyone .suflennc as I did.** \

Konjola works srltb the important 
functionary organs of the body, 
drives the ixvisaos from the sys
tem and regulates the organs o f dl- I 
gestion and elimination. In this way 
glorious and abundant relief Is 
brought about. H Is recommended 
that Konjola be taken from six to 
eight weeks for the beet resulU.

Konjola Is sold In Snyder, Texas, 
at StlrLson Drug Co., and by all the 
best dniggl.sts In all towns through
out thl.s entire section

ABILENE HIGH WINS  
DISTRICT PLAY MEET

Abilene high school players' pre
sentation of T he High Heart'* 
(Adelaide C. Rowell) was awarded! 
first place at the close of the I7th 
district one-act play contest at 
Sweetwater Thursday night. Sweet
water high school won second place 
and the Rotan high players third.

The first place decision gave the 
Abilene cast tiossesslon of a loving 
Clip offered by the Sweetwater Lit
tle Theatre, and placed the group In 
line for further state comiietltion 
Ten high school.s were entered in 
the tourney, which opened Thurs
day morning.

Snyder High, with an able presen- 
tstlnn of “Trifles" was eliminated 
by Sweetwater High. Other casta in 
the eontest were Roby. Loralne, 
Colorado, Merkel, Trent, and Dow
ell,

Judges of the tourney, which was 
directed by A. P. Llgon. of Sweet
water, were Miss Evelyn Ballew, 
Hnmlln. and Miss Jewell Farr and 
Mrs. Alfred Christina of Brecken- 
rldce.

— o -  —

FORMER RESIDENT BLRIED
----k—.

Funeral services for Dr W R. 
Hiinn. 90, were the home of
his brother. J, H Nul)» last Thurs
day afternoon. Dr. Nunn come 
here from his home In San Arttonlo 
for a vi-slt and died following a 
short tllne.ss. He had formerly lived | 
In Snyder, many years ago. coming 
here with his brothers Tom and Jim 
but left here early In life and made 
hLs fortune and llvc‘d near San An
tonio. He was un-marrlod and at 
death was 90 years, 6 month.s and 
3 days of age. Rev. Cal C. Wright 
otflclated at the services.

youngest sister's basband wtio with 
three other men were killed In a 
car accident. Tlie car Is reported 
to have coUldod with a train.

The snow last week was weioomed 
even though It was light covering 
the ground liardly two iiKhea, and 
melting almost as it fell during the 
day Thursday We all hope that the 
beginning of thl.s new month wUl 
cause a change In the weather pro
gram and that we may receive 
some good rain instead o f these 
West Texas lUlna that we have 
been having for some time.

According to the weather pro
phets we arc due some rain on or 
before the 8th of April. Let us hope 
that they are right and that this 
win be a good rain. too. not merely 
a shower. It seems we have reached 
the point where a rain will mean 
more than most anytlung else just 
now.

have a vision of buds, green leaves, 
and grass, a vision of all life burst
ing forth from Its winter sleep. So 
It seemed peculiar last week when 

:we awaked to find the earth cover- 
!ed In a mantle of snow. We could 
^choose to call It a spring snow. It 
was beautiful to see how green limbs 
o f bushes were laden to the ground 

I and how a few hours later they took 
' on new life from the moisture of the 
'snow. We received about a 3 Inch 
Ibuow over our oommumty.
I Polar public schoid clooad Friday 
evening by presenting a play *The 
t^ves of Love." Every character 
showed good training and played 
their parts with a naturalness not 
fuuitd in all amateur plays. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Moore and Mrs. 
Moore's musk pupils furnished mu- 

jslc between acts of the play. They 
wereasslsted In several numbers by 
John Hoyle, Polar, and Edgar Shu
ler of Snyder, both playing the gul-

Prayer meeting was led by Mra

I J. H. Ward and wife to W. J.

family.
W R. Craig and family spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
Bam Craig and family.

Lewis Carl.vle spent last week end 
with home folks.

Miss Stella SnUth who works at Robinson, S W 1-4 of Sec. 34, block 
Clairmout was a Polsu’ visitor Sun- : 3, n  gj t . C. Survey, 
day night. | j .  o. Stlinson and wife to Bruce

R. C. Hoyle Is on the sick list al B Woodson, Ea.st i-3  of North 1-2 
present. The sore-eye epidemic Is oi Lot 1, block 23, Lundy Park Ad 
about over and we know of no more dIUon. 
sickness,

B. A. Oumble, Kent county tax 
assessor, was visiting Polar Monday, j j , jo  g

There were other visitors present mineral rights
In our community last week whose 
iiomee we did not get. I f you have 
news leave it at Polar Mercantile 
by Saturday or Sunday of each 
week.

DISTRICT MEET PROSPECTS

WiU Sellars Saturday night and 
good spirit prevailed through the 
service. Mrs. Sellars Is a young mo
ther, who ts trying to live and work 
on the right side.

A full house attended singing 
Sunday night with a number of 
visitors. Prominent among our vis
itors was Lawrence Deavers o f Sny- 
der, I

Bro. J. I Kelly, Methodist pastor 1 
will fill his regular apiwlntmcnt' 

i here next Sunday afternoon. On the 1

Visits snd Trips
Mrs. Avon Parish of Houston la 

visiting in the home of Bos Stavely 
tills week

second Sunday of each month Bro. 
Pore.st Huffman, Baptist minister 
of Union will preach for us.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hoyle of 
Dunn, were guests of R , C. Hoyle 
and family last Tuesday.

Mrs. Marvin Bailey, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A, C. Flklns returnod to her home 
at Pharr, Texas, Saturday. She was 
accompanied home by her brother, 
Ileinian Elkins.

MIS.SOS Iris Bullock and Bessie

In the County Meet last Friday 
and Saturday Snyder won the lov
ing cup, and the following repre
sentatives will go to the District 
Meet In Abilene in April.

Track
O. L. Huestl.s—Vaulting and high 

Jump.
Buck Howell—330 and 100 yard 

dash.
Bedford McClinton—Low hurdles 

and 220 yard dash.
Carroll Greenfield—Shot Put.

Javelin and Dlsnis.
J. T. Trice—Shot Put, Javelin and 

Discus.
Shaderlch McOlnty—440 yard

Mineral Deed
Lee to D. J. Lewis, Irac- 

In South 1-2 
o f Section 333, and Soutn 1-3 of 
Section 334. Block 07. H A T .  O. 
Survey

De
New Cars

J. F. Drennon. Hermlelgh,
Soto coupe.

E. J. Richardson, Pontiac coach
---------------o---------------

Candidate cards In all 
shapes, at the Tlmes-Slgnal office.

“One day at the National Dairy 
Show, a clty-brbd chap and his 
b«‘Ht girl came along to see the ex- 

 ̂hlblt on dalry-herd-lmprovement- 
ja.ssociation work. I judged that he 

Sturdivant,, was a city-bred chu|) frm some re
marks he made, and that she was 
his be.st girl from some of the re
marks they both made.

These young follus became very 
much Interested In one of the pic
tures that showed some scrub cows 
pasturing in a Ix'uutlful field of 
clover. The cows were hcadle.ss and 
the picture was entitled: 'They 
ate their heads off.”

After studying the picture for 
some time, the young man remark
ed; “ I dont get that. I dont see 
how cows can eat their heads off.” 

“Oh." replied the young lady, 
don't you understand that? It means 
that they dont produce enough 
milk to pay for their feed.”

"Well, remarked the young man. 
“ that is pretty good, Isnt it?”  And 
they passed on.

When they were gone, one o f the
department specialists remarked: 
"H iat young man had better 
freeze on to that young lady—he 
needs tier.”

Cows that eat their heads off 
should be fed neither up nor down, 
they should be put out. A very good 
way to avoid the danger of a sur
plus o f dairy products In this coun
try Is to dispose of low-pvfducing 
cows."—The Farm Journal.

— — —o---------------
Venandal, Holland. Is said to 

have the world's only public bee 
market.
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METHODIST
CHURCH

Cal C. Wrlghl, rasiur
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3IET1IOUIST REVIVAL
BEGINS

Churches to attend and take paii 
in the services.

If you do not belong to any churelt 
this meeting Is for you. For we want 
you to come, and can assure a hear
ty and slnoare welcome. It Is our 
earnest desire to help you.

We trust that you begin—now— 
' to make your plans to attend tha 
{ meeting.

Sl'NDAY I
-------- IRA METHODISTS

The pre-Easter revival, at the TH AN K  SNYDER PEOPLE 
Methodist Church, will begin next —
Sunday morning, and will close | Mrs. F. E. Crabtree of the Ira 
Easter Sunday. | '.'ommunity brought a “ thanks*

Rev. Cal C. Wright, the |)astor. | kreeting to the l-lnies-Slgnal last 
will do the preaching and E. Dl ‘ hat did not reach us untU
Curry will direct the chorus, with ' Thursday noon, alter our paper 
the great choir at the Methodist I ‘*“ ‘1 “ ■«

I Church—and additional singers not to be able to note that the Ira
from other Churches of the city— [ enjoyUig all last Suu-
the music will be an attractive fea- 1 *tay In services.
ture of the meeting. It Is expected The "thanks " was directed to ths
that the evening services will fea- rood iieople of Snyder who 10 gso- 
ture solus, ducts, and quartettes—as ■ crously and kindly helped In mak-
well as the congregational singing.

There will be two services dally— 
except Saturdays—at 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

The Rev. Mr. Wright, and the 
Church membership, extends an In
vitation to the people of other

Ing It passible for the Ira congra- 
' gallon to build their church.
I According to reports from Inti 
j the congregation and a large group 
lot visitors enjoyed a full day of 
enjoyable and happy communion of 
good fellowship and religious aett- 

. vlty, lost Sunday.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Day or Night

Office Phone 84  
Night Phone 94

SNYDER. TEXAS

dash.
Ester Jones—Mile Race. j

Literary Deparisaent I
Senior Declamation—Brents An

derson.
I Junior Ueclaraatloo—Netha Lyon 
Rogers.

Essay—Lee Francis York. |
Tennla—Orover Scott, Buddy 11 

Martin, and Weldon Alexander 
This is a splendid repre.sentatlon 

from Snyder, and here is hoping 
ae win In the District Meet.

Bos Stavely 
to Lubbock

E. V. Boynton and 
made a bu.-.iness trip 
Wcdnc.'iiiay j

Mr. and Mrs. Nlpp of Snyder were 
visit In r Mrs NIpp's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Zelgler Sunday.

Mrs_ Duke of Snyder spent the 
week end In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Snodgrass.

Mr, L. L. Scale and family and 
Clarence Newby and wife of China 
Orovs were visiting the writer and 
wife Sunday.

Mlwrllaneiius
The work on the new school 

building Is jirogresslng nicely. It Is 
thought that It will be

Nurse Tell;
Hew

CARDJi
Helped Her
Mbs. W. a . Cox, 
a well-known 
p r  o te a s io n  a I 
nurse, of Bum- 
aide, Ky.,writea: 

"I was in very 
bad h e a l t h ,  and only 
weighed 110  pounds. 1 read 
in the papers about Cardui, 
and thought I would give it 
a try out. AfU-r 1 had taken 
one bottle, I i-ould see that 
I was improving. After I 
had taken it a month or 
two, I b e g a n  to gain, 
and I weigh at prebent 
168, and have weighed that 
for some time, f  am now 
56 years old. and can do 
ns much work a a the aver
age middle aged w o m a n  
can.

” I would a d v is e  any 
woman, who is weakly and 
in a run down condition, to 
try Cardui, but not to *x-

ticct one bottle to make 
ler well. I take two or 

three bottles a year, now, 
and I feel fine.”

CARDUI

W hat a  D iffek ;
9 0  D a y s

T oday a  Toddling  ch ick  . . .  In 90 days 
a proud pullet about to lay. There's some* 
thing to think About 1 Tiny bones and littlo 
muscles have grown several times In size. . .  
a delicate fuzz has sprouted into Inmdreds oC 
feathers. . .  a chick weighing grams luts grown 
into a pullet weighing p ou n d s ...a ll in 90 
short days!

A wonderful change . . .  and only one tUng can 
do i t . . .  good feed I This year consider Parian 
Stertene Chow (mesh) end Purina Chick Chow 
(scratch) or All-Mesh SUrtenn Chow for the irel 
six weeks . . .  and than Purine Growena and Puiinn 
Intermediste Hen Chow nntil your pellets am ley* 
ing at 16 weeks.

Put these Chows before your chicks. Yon srill 
see pullets thst arc built right. . .  pullets that wUl 
1*T eggs aplenty in fall and Winter when eggs am  
always worth good money.

USED BY 
FOB OVER

WOMEN 
54 TEARS

Taka Tliaafurd'a B laok-D raagtit 
fwr Con<*tlpntlon. lnf1ls*otlon.

Wii^ston &  Clements
P H O N E  4 0 8

Piggly Wiggly
SANITARY MARKETBananas GOLDEN RIPE 

DOZEN .18Sugar PURE CANE
25 LB. SACK ^ 1.42Jo w l Neat-  FINE FOR BOILING 
 ̂ POUND .10Coiiee FOLGERS 

2 LB. CAN .85Coal O il HIGH GRADE 
5 GALLONS .58

RICE F A ricY  BULK 
4 POUNDS 23

SYRUP STALEY’S SORGHUM 
FLAVOR. LGE. BUCKET .65

BRAN WO POUND SACK $1.45
Potted Meat ARMOURS 

PER CAN .03
Macaroni & S]n Q d V i o t t i  g o o c h e ’s b e s t  

[i d g U c L l l  8 o u n c e  PACKAGE :d6
SAUSAGE ARMOUR’S VERIBEST 

2 CANS .15
COCOA HERSHEY’S 

1-2 POUND CAN .14
Salad Dressin]t ' DURKEE’S J 8 OUNCE BOTTLE .29
APPLES WINESAPS

DOZEN

MARKET SPECIALS

Round Steak YOUNG & TENDER 
POUND .35

Plain Steak POUND .25
ROAST BRISKET OR RIB 

POUND .2Ci
FRESH CAT FISH AND OYSTERS.-----FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
WE WILL HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNUT OF YOUNG DRESSED FRY

ERS FOR FRI. & SAT

S S iS N Y D E f ly  T E X A S

A Local Store Owned and Operated bp 
MAURICE BROWNFIELD and CHAS. KELLY
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ALTBl'RIAN DAUGHTERS
MEET MONDAY EVENING

Miss Inez Caskey was hostess to 
the Altrurlan Daughters' Club Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Caton,

A business session was held with 
Miss Mary Lynn Nation, president, 
In charge. Misses Elinor Oernum 
and Ola Iiee Cauble's names were 
presented before the club and the 
girls were elected as new members.

Roll call was resix>nded to by 
names and works of Western 
writers. A rtadlng, "Coronation" was 
given by Miss Martha Gray; Miss 
Muble Isaacs discussed the romance 
theme In the book "Ramona", by 
Helen Hunt Jackson. A brief sketch 
of Helen Hunt Jackson's life and 
how she was classed as a reformer, 
was given by Miss Elolse Scott. Miss 
Marilu Rosser read "South Chey
enne Canyon and Seven Falls” by 
Jackson.

Miss Caskey served delicious re
freshments to Misses Mary Harkey, 
Mildred Patterson, Martha Gray, 
Marilu Rosser, Mable Isaacs. Mary 
Lynn Nation. Oleta Mitchell. Vera 
Nell Grantham. EloLse Scott and 
Mrs, Joe Caton. sponsor.

— ---------- o---------------
V A. BOYS MEET

The V. A. Boy's Club met Wednes
day end was called to order by the 
president. Maxey Chenault. They all 
had a treat In store when the sixm- 
sor, Mr. Jamison, announced that 
Mr. A. C. Alexander was to talk.

Mr. Alexander discussed the or
ganization and functions of a bank. 
The time went too fast as all the 
boys really wanted to know Just 
how a bank operates.

The club meets twice a month and 
the boys are very anxious to know 
of the enterprises In which they 
will deal with, when they get to 
be men.

They thank Mr. Alexander for 
that splendid discussion of the hank
ing business and invite him to come 
again

The members of the club want to 
attend the V. A. Contest at A. dc M,

College on April 37, but do not have 
the money to pay for the transpor
tation. They wonder If some one will 
hel|) the needy?

The public Is Invited to the Club 
activities and their school work.

--------------- o---------------
•j* •j- -j* ^  •!« ^  ^  •j* ^
•1* 'i'
.T. IIEKMi.IEGII LADY ^  
.r. PK.MSES HICKS TIKES 
! »I- •!*
' V  *1* '!• *1* *1* *1* ^

One of Ivan Teter's lady custo- 
! mers from the Hermletgh commun- 
. ity rt*cently presented him with a 
I (KHMit rogurding the product he sells 
I and Mr. Tcter Is passing the good 
I word along through the Tlmes-Sig- 
I luil columns. While we have been 
offering no cash |>rlzes on spring 

I poems, tlie one herewith presented 
is a splendid bit of advertising for 
what Mr. Teters Is telling our read
ers through the columns of the pa- 
j)er.

Here's the iioetry:
With Hicks Built Stars 
Ui>on your cars.

You need not mind the road;
It may be rough.
But Stars are tough,

No matter what's your load.

The white side wall 
Excells them all.

Tor it conducts the heat;
There'll be no doubts 
And NO BLOWOUTS I—

Stars Imve the record beat.

The cord Is stronger.
They run longer,

A mighty shock cant break ’em; 
They are built with care.
The price Is fair—

Hicks alone can make 'em.
Let's thank our Stars 
Uix>n our cars—

I To success they're bound to roll. 
, Stars are best 
In every test—

So let Stars be your goall 
o  ■ ■ -

Mrs John Coolldge has given up 
flying at the request of her hus
band. according to her father. Gov
ernor Trumbull of Connecticut, who 
Is himself an aviation enthusiast.

^  *!* 
4* CALENDAR OF APRIL 4* 
4* HISTORICAL EVENTS 4* 
*{*
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Gem—Diamond.
Flower—Daisy.
Motto—Have |»atlence. Hold your 

temper. Accomplish wliat you at- 
temi)t.

April 2, 1743—Tliomas Jefferson 
born.

April 3, 1865—Richmond evacuat- 
died.

April 4, 1917—War resolution.
Ajiril 5. 1928—Chauncey M. Depow 

dies.
April 6. 1917—U. S. In World War.
April 7. 1917—Cuba In World War.
April 8, 1927—Television shown.
April 9, 1628—Discovery of Louis

iana by La Salle.
April 10. 1845—Pittsburgh fire.
April 11, 1814—Na|x>leon abdicat

es.
April 12, 1861—Ft. Sumpter fired 

oa
April 13—Jewish Passover.
April 14, 1865—Lincoln shot.
April IS—Interest day 4th Liber

ty Loan.
April 16. 1928—WUklns Arctic

Flight.
April 17, 1790—Ben Franklin dies.
April 18—Good Friday.
April 19—Patriots Day.
April 20—Easter Sunday.
April 21, 1909—Peary discovers

North Pole.
April 22, 1898—Cuban blockade

dclared.
April 23, 1899—Oklahoma o|>ened 

to settlers.
April 23, 1564—Win Shakespeare 

born.
April 24. 1877—Russla-Turk war.
April 25. 1898—U. S. War with 

S|>ain.
April 26, 1865—Slavery abolished.
April 26, 1846—First blood shed in 

Mexican War near Matamoras.
April 28, 1788—Maryland ratified 

Constilutlon.
April 28, 1758—Pres. James Mon

roe born.
April 29, 1882—Emerson died.
April 30, 1789—Inauguration of 

Washington at New York.
April 30, 1803—Loulisana Pur

chase.
First Quarter April 6; Full Moon 

April 13; Last Quarter April 20; 
New Moon April 28th.

-----------------o-----------------

New Paris fashions show mod
erately short skirts.

Raise Rabbits
Your spare time can be turned Into profit by raising Rabbits 
from Shields' stock.

We Furnish A Market
for all your rabbits raised from stock sold by us. We guarantee 
all our stock to be strong, healthy, as described, and to reach 
you In good condition.

THREE WAYS PROFIT
Meat— Breeding Stock— Fur 

Visitors Always Welcome to Call On

SHIELDS RABBITRY
DAN O. SHIELDS. Owner 

Licensed Registrar and Judge 
Broadway of America Highway

Sweetwater, Texas 42-3tc

Honor Students 
Are Named For 

Second Semester
sixty-five students are named as 

Honor Students of the Second Se
mester, Honor standing is based on 
80 per cent grade average, desir
able conduct, school service, faculty 
endorsement and cooperation. The 
faculty committee, according to the 
best of their knowledge, believe the 
following students qualify and name 
them as Honor Students of the 
school. No higher tribute can be 
paid. The students are to be com
plimented on making such records, 
the homes of these students are to 
be congratulated.

Brentz Anderson, Grace Avary. 
Weldon Alexander, Kenneth Alex

ander, Myrtle Alsup, Eva Nell Ar
nold, Vernell Bradbury, Dawson 
Brldgeman, Dlnaween Brldgeman, 
Alta Bowers, Wanda Benbenek, 
Iiouetta Byrd, Maxey Chenault, 
Winona Cope, Allene Curry. Mary 
Belle Carrol, Harold Davidson. 
Dixie Lee Davis, Meva Doak, Aus
tin Erwin. Janice Erwin. Nancy 
Bess Egerton, Dosothy Egerton, 
Creston Fish, Leighton Griffin, 
Gwendolyn Gray, H. P. Grant, 
Charles Ella Hamlctt, Lucille Har
din, Jessie Mae Hanson, G. L. Hues-

Us, Marcia Holcomb, Melborn' 
Jeanes, Ester Jones, Louise Jones, 
Mary Ellen Martin, Billie Mitchell, 
Beatrice McGlnty, Buddy Martin, 
Mary Nell Morton, Bonnie Miller,

I Gladys Lewis, Francis Lewis, Ruby 
Lee, Lola Mae Llttlepage, Earl Park
er, Ted Pitner, Ilia B. Perrlman,
Lee Price, Maude Roper, Rayoleno 
Smith, May Beth Smith, Alberta 
Sturgeon, Dodson Smith, Mabel 
Turner, Janice Thompson, Evelyn 
Worley, Lillian Walton, Anthem

Wade, Elmer Watkins, Msrdell Win
ter, MUton Winter, Ruth Yoder. 
Lee Francis York.

WOKKEKh CONFERENCE WILL 
BE HELD AT KOHCOB

The Mltchell-Scurry Workers con
ference will be held In Rsocoe at 
the Baptist Church on Tuesday, Ap
ril 8. A large crowd Is expected to 
attend. The ladles of the church 
arc preixtrlng to serve dinner.

-------- ------ o----------- —■
Patronize our advertisers.

Ablene’s $150,000 Air Terminal 
will be dedicated during the W. T. 
C. C. Convention May 29. 30, and 31. 

---------------o
The band contests of the W. T. 

C. C. will be held under the super
vision of the West Texas Band 
Masters' Association. .

---------------o---------------
Scholarships In West Texas Col

leges and Business Schools will be 
awarded the winners of the "My 
Home Town Contest” held annually 
at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention.

5V2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS'N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2%

NOW COMES THE SALE
YOU*VE BEEN WAITING FOR!!!

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to am

CONOiMY STOR
Nathan Rosenberg:, Mg:r.

South Side Square SNYDER, TEXAS

Launches the Greatest Value 
Event Snyder Ever Witnessed

6th ANNIVERSARY

weak, n e r v o u ’ 
or ailing worn 
an. Dr. Pierce’s 
F a v o r ite  Pre 
scription come 
toheraid. Worn 
en in every wall 
o f  life today sa; 
Dr. Pierce’* Fa 
vorite Prescrip 
tion is a rclmbli 
medicine. It i! 
made from root: 

and herbs, sold by druggists, in botl 
fluid and tablets.

One woman said: I wsn nindofrn (n healit 
and a nciidibor recommended Dr. Pierce* 
Favorite Prescription. She told me about Ih 
W’ondcrftil benefit she had received from I 
•o 1 atarted taking it right away and in 1 
tittle while my health was won^rfully im 
proved. 1 continued taking this one medlcim 
and toon was perfectly well and have neede< 
no medicine of the kind since.*'—Mra. M. A 
Wallace, 1031 £. Annie SI.. Fort Wmth, Teiaa

Send fOc for trial pkg. tablets to Dr 
Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, BufTalo, N. Y.

heeause Uhas 
me higgest engine 
in any ax ̂ its price

The New Series Pontiac Big 
Six engine is the biggest in 
•ny six of Pontiac’s price. 
That is why Pontiac can de
velop 60 horsepower and turn 
it into such high speed, fast 
acceleration and exceptional 
hill-climbing ability.
L A B C B  C A B B I J B B V O B .
The power developed by 
Pontiac’s large engine is due 
in part to a large i)i*inch car
buretor, equipped with an 
accelerating pump and an 
internal economizer.
O T B B B  F B A T U R B S .  In
addition, the power plant has 
a positive gasoline pump, a 
large three-port intake mani-

t  rAMOaS fUMM 
A riN M A  CAM

fold of improved design and 
a positive full pressure oiling 
system which assures ample 
lubrication at all engine  
speeds and results in longlife.
Come in snd arrange to take 
a New Series Pontiac Rig Six 
for a trial ride. A t the same 
time you can leam how much 
Pontiac has to offer in com
fort, style and durability.

V V c
BCB /. •. k. FodiffBc, MieA., bIub 

M i v r r  ehm rgm . S hock  Abcochoec 
•tmngmrti e q u ip m e n t, B u m pore  mnB 
•$>eingeoree9 e t  e lig h t maitmooet. Cm n» 
• r« i  m otoee  T im e  rm y a ^ n t  F ian  BVBjtf* 
m bioe t m in im u m  fn te .

0 9 9
C nneidot th e  detiwereB p r ic e  •• w elt ee  
th e  l ie l  </. o , h f  p r ic e  w hen oom p ee in g  
e u to m o b iie  weluee. F o n tie c  deltw rred  
p r ice r  ine tud e o n ly  m uthoriaed chmrgee 
io r  fre ig h t e n d  de livery  en d  fo r  mny 
e d d it io n e i ecceeeoriee e r  iM nen c in g  
deeired.

o n tia ^ c % % m s ^
Stimson Camp Ground

Sale Starts 
PROMPTLY 

at 9 a. m. Sat. A p ril 5th  I
FREE!! FREE!! FREE!! FREE!!

WE WILL THROW $50 FROM THE AWNING SATURDAY MORNING

Just before the doors open we will throw $50.00 in Ic, 5c 10c and 25c pieces with 
one $5.00 prold piece from our awning. This money will be on display in our window 
Friday. Come and see it-be on hand Saturday for the fun. It’s a fitting illustra
tion of how we are throwing our money away on the inside on the prices we are 
ciuoting!

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS TAKEN AT RANDOM 
HUNDREDS OF OTHERS JUST AS OUTSTANDING!

MENS BLUE ALL WOOL
Work Shirts Men’s Suits

FULL CUT BROKEN SIZES

29<= $ 2 . 9 5  '

72x90 VALUES TO 50c YD.
Sheets Lace

BLEACHED SPECIAL YD, 11 ST

3 POUND
Batts

UNBLEACHED

LADIES RAYON
Bloomers

XTRA HEAVY

29c 39c
36 INCH
Percale

MENS
Hose

ALL COLf)RS

f

RANSMISSION LINES
BRING THE ADVANTAGES OF DEPENDABLE 
AND ECONOMICAL electric SERVICE -----

Th e  p ow er transmission lines o f  
the Texas Electric Service Com 
pany bring the comforts and conven

iences o f  e le c tr ic  service to Texas 
homes in citi^ , towns and villages.

There is scarcely a household task 
which can n ot be done better and 
more quickly by electricity. From the 
time work begins in the home in the 
morning until it is finished at night 
electricity is the constant servant o f  
the modern homemaker.

Transmission line e le c tr ic  service 
meets increasing needs o f  the modern 
home and business in a manner im
possible to an isolated power plant.

Transmission line service is flexible 
and dependable,making possible more 
than one source o f power supply to a 
community. It is economical, partak
ing o f  the economies o f group man
agement, together with the greater 
efficiency and skill possible in an or
ganization with a divrt’sified scope o f 
activity, ^

Texas Electric Service Company
r i

J
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WEINEK ROA8T

A I>arty of young people met at 
the home of Miss Bonnie Miller on 
Saturday evening and drove to the 
Scott ranch where a welner roast 
was enjoyed by the (ollowlng: Miss
es Luetta Byrd, Ada Nell Teague, 
Ruth Yoder, Allene Curry, Saxton 
West, Ulxle Lee Davis, Mary Janet 
Smith, Bonnie Miller, and Frances 
Fay Huestls, and Messrs. Billy Lee, 
Weldon Alexander, Emmett Asklns,

I, . . . . . .  ... 1 I LeKoy Fesmlre, Dan Trice, Buckling with a ‘‘42 Party In the home . . .  . . .
of Mrs. J. V. Avery. The color | ^  , /  .  „  , p.

The many friends of Miss Marguer- | Jack Edwards, Joe Bowen, Merlin j  scheme of pink and green was car- ■ ' ' ’

SocietyEyefits
PKKSON-UYKU I Ing a delicious salad course. The | 

I guest list Included. Mesdames Sams.

Ite Person and J. W. Byrd liave j Toler. Frank Coleman, and Misses 
been extending congratulations on Mary Jane Mitchell. Brllla Mae Wil- 
thelr marriage that occured at | Us. Clara Belle Willis, Lillian Gray,

La Nelle Snell, Fannie Levy, and 
Mi.ss Annis Allday of Atlanta.—
Sweetwater Reporter.

Portales, New Mexico, March 22nd.
The good news had been kept a se
cret, partially, up to over Sunday
when with a full rebound tlie news - — —̂ — « ----------------
became public property. SECOND ANNIWL CONFERENCE

MLss Person during her residence PARENT TE.4CHER .ASSOIT.YTION 
In Snyder os teacher of the busi-, 
ness department of Snyder High j 
School has made many fine friends.

, . , , , ,  , . . . .  I Miss Mabel Isaacs and Miss Pau-ried out in blooming plants, tal- ,, ,  . . . . .. J J J I line Jones were chaperones for thelies, and score cards, and made a

Stamford is enthusiastic in their 
' preparations for entertaining the 

The groom Is the son of Mr. and Second annual Conference of the
Mrs. J. H. Byrd and has many life
long friends.

Fourteenth District Parent-Teacher 
Association to be held there on the

The Tlmes-Slgnal wants to Join j 8. 9. 10 of April. The Chamber of 
with the happy friends of this fine | Commerce are giving two Compll- 
couple In wishing them every success , mentary luncheons, one to be held 
in life. They expect to make their on the second day and one on the 
home in Lamesa, where the groom third day of the conference. A | 
Is a rancher. I home and breakfast will also be j

__________o__________ ' furnished each delegate. There will
srN T>.\Y CLAS.S M EETIN G be a luncheon on the first day of j 

. I the Conference honoring the Board ;
The FidUls Class met Tuesday,; of Managers of the District and j 

March 25th, at 7 30 oclock In the the State Officers. Mrs. Stephen! 
home of their teacher, Mrs. English, Chamness, State Executive Secre- 
for the pun>o.se of electing new of- | tary will be present all three days

very pretty setting for the party.
After several hours of fun and 

laughter, a very attractive and 
tempting plate of pink and green 
was served by the social committee 
and Misses Enid Sears. Grace Avery 
and Kenneth Alexander, to thirty- 
three guests.

---------------o----——

party.

TWENTIETH l  ENTERY
tX l'B  ENTERTAIN WITH

R. Sc P. W. CLl’B MEET
Members and guests of the Bu.sl- 

ness and Professional Women’s Club 
were highly entertained with an 
April Fool Stunt program and back
ward party Tuesday night, with 
Mrs. Katherine Thrane, Miss Marl- 
lu Rosser and Miss Eula Stlmson as 
hostesses.

Mr. Ollie Bruton, local magician, 
APRIL FOOL PARTY j  presentedsome very clever tricks, 

and readings were given by Misses 
Netha Lynn Rogers, Wynona Keller 
and Maxine Huckabee.

A beautiful vocal solo by Mrs. 
Jack Byrd was followed by a wax 
figure exhibit, presenting the fol
lowing subjects In tableau form: 
Two headed girl, Mrs, Woodie Scar
borough. and Miss Eulah Keller; 

Scientist, Mrs. R. E. Gray.
Tall Chinaman Mrs. Alma Buch-

flcers. Officers were elected as fol
lows:

President, Nona Carr; 1st Vice- 
President. Clarice Irwin; 2nd Vice- 
President. Kenneth Alexander; 3rd 
Vice-President, Marllou Rosser; 
Secretary, Lula Dunnam; Treasturer, 
Dona Mae Caswell; reporter, Lillian 
Buffstutler.

There being no further business. 
Mrs. Englslh favored the class with 
a missionary story. A dainty re
freshment course was served to the

of the Conference. Mrs. Emanual 
Toomln. State Chairman of Humane 
Education will be present the first 
afternoon.

There will be a musical reception 
on Tuesday afternoon, given by the 
Music Club of Stamford. On Wed
nesday afterruMn there will be a 
theater party given by the Plerlon 
Club of Stamford,

The theme of the meeting is: 
"Worthy Home Membership 
Through Parent Educatioiv’’ The

Mrs. W. T, Raybon and Mrs. J.
J. Taylor Jointly entertained mem
bers of the Twentieth Century Club 
on Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Raybon.

After dlsiiatchlng bu.slness, a 
most unusual and enjoyable social 
session of April Fool entertainment 
was given. Numbers had previously 
been drawn by members designat
ing the ty()e of old tim costume that anan;
each sliould wear. Games and hu- g^bes In the Wood. Louise Darby ,
morons Jokes were enjoyed and de- Georgia Bolin;
licious refreshments were served to , cannibal, Mrs. Dick Webb;
Mmes. H M Blackard. I. W. Boren. m « v Mc-

BIRTIIUAY PARTY

Mrs. W. Norred and daughter, 
Miss Ora, entertained with bridge 
on Friday evening, complimenting 
their daughter and sister. Miss Mag
gie Norred on her birthday.

Tlie following guests were pre- 
.sent: Mls.ses Grace Holcomb, Ethel 
Mue Sturdivant, Messrs. W. O Lo
gan. Munger Lewis, Ivan Elkins 
and Tom Carr

Miss Maggie Norred and Munger 
Lewis won high score priises In the 
bridge play.

--------------- o---------------
SANS SO l't’ I C'LFB EN FER-

TAINS WITH JAPANESE PARTY

Olhe Bruton, H. J. Brice, P. C. 
Chcnault. Nelson Dunn, C. E, Fish, 
I. A. Griffin. H E. Rosser. W. M.

Siamese Tains, Miss May 
Clinton and Miss Jo Hailey.

New members who were Initiated 
and served refreshments of dough-

ScoU, Joe Strayhorn, Allen Warren, o o d y  made of rubber

foUowlng guesu: Misses Effie one Is outstanding In Its berefltaLeod. Clarice Irwin, Kenneth Alex
ander, Marllou Rosser, Dona Mae 
Caswell, Lillian Huffstutler, Lula 
Dunnam. and Mrs. Bell and Mrs.
Ireland. The class adjourned to 
meet again the fourth Tuesday In 
April, with Marllou Rosser.

--------------- o -
HIGH SEVENTH GRADE

IS GIVEN PARTY

As a reward for having made 
more grade points during the first 
six weeks of this semester, the Sky
scrapers of the High Seventh grade 
were entertained with a party last 
Friday evening by the Skyrockets, 
losers In the contest.

The party was held at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice and was 
greatly enjoyed by all. The evening 
was spent in playing games and 
singing songs.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following:

Misses Vera Oay Arnold. Alma 
Alice Caskey, Helen Cauble, Beverly 
Chambers. Eula Davis, Louise Ely, | Ptpsidc over the S|>ecial Conference 
Evelyn Erwin, Maurlne Martin. Eve- ' Pre-School Study Groups.
lyn Murray, Mary Ruth Pierce, --------------- o----------------
Hazel Pollard. Dollle Trice. Loula ' t ’L l’B MEETS
Beth Trigg. Jeanne Wliite, Virginia | ---------
Will. Loyce Clark, and Elva Lemons.: The Double Six Club had a very

Me.ssrs. John Blakey, Wiley Brice, | meeting last Saturday, March 
Royce Elland, Murry Gray, James 29th at the home of Ruth Wright. 
Hendryx. Horace Holley, Otis Mar- | The afternoon was spent In playing 
tin, Delmus Perry. Jack Reynolds, i -'ome Jolly games.
W. H. Shuler. Richard Brice, J im ! After the game.s.
Tom Casey. Stanley White.

--------- — - o --------------

to the delegates. There will be 
speakers from Texas Tech college, 
Simmons University, and McMurry 
College. The Necessity of Parental 
Education will be taken up from the 
standpoint of Church. School, Home 
College. Health. Wise Use of Lei
sure, and Humane Education. Mrs. 
Chamness will conduct a Workers 
Conference on the first afternoon 
of the meeting that will be of es
pecial benefit to the delegates.

Special comerences wui be held 
on the subjects o f: City Councils, 
County Councils, Pre-School Study 
Groups, Summer Round-Up, Pub
licity and Scrap Books, Standard 
Associations, High School Associa
tions and a Question Box will be 
open at all times where the dele
gates may receive answers to any 
question asked.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor o f Snyder will 
give a reading on the morning of 
the third day. Mrs. J. W. McCoach. 
Snyder. Chairman of Education will

B. M. West, and O. S. WlllUmson. 
members, and Mmes. Bill Miller, 
J. O. Hicks, Chas Noble. J. E. Sen- 
tell and Raymond Sims, guests.

--------------- o---------------
PICNIC PARTY

A picnic party at the Cunning
ham ranch on Friday evening was 
enjoyed by the Misses Martha 
Gray, Elolse Scott. Marllu Rosser, 
Mattie Ross and Msurlne Cunning
ham and Mrs. Louise Darby, and 
Messrs. Homer Springfield, Jake 
Smyth, Max Brownfield, E. O, 
Wedgeworth, and Carrol England.

A bountiful lunch and a fine time 
was the report given by all.

— —— o---------------
MRS. HUGH BOREN

HOSTESS TO EL FELIZ CLUB 
El Felix Club members and 

guests were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Boren on Friday af
ternoon. March 28. The usual play 
of forty-two was enjoyed and the 
Easter motif was used in the re- 
fre.shments served at tea time. 

Members present were Mmes. H. 
J. Brice, A. J. Cody. J. C. Dorward, 
R. L. Gray, C. W. Harless, C. O. 
Higgins, T. L. Lollar, Geo. North- 
cult. R. H. Odom. W. M. Scott. 
Gertie Smith. R. S. Snow, L. T. 
Stinson. A. L. Stoker, Wade Wins
ton, and A. E. Wiese, and guest, 
Mrs. Frltx R. Smith

were Mmes Abe Rogers. W. C. 
Brooks. Misses Carrie Eley, Nona 
Carr, Eleanor German, Elisabeth 
Smith and Ina Mae Caswell.

Real refreshments, consisting of 
suckers and ginger snaps were serv
ed to thirty one members attend
ing and the foUowlng guests. Mmes. 
Chas. Miller, R. H. McCurdy, E. P. 
Sears, E. J, Anderson. J. M. Harris. 
O. P. Yoder, Dora Cunnngham, H. 
E. Rosser, A. A. BuUock, OUle Bru
ton. E. E. Wallace. W. O. WUllams, 
Morgan Smlthers, Hattie Wade, J. 
E. Day. and Misses Grace Holcombe, 
Vemelle Stlmson, Dean Whatley, 
Hasel Lewis, Netha Lynn Rogers, 
Wynona Keller and klailiM 
bee.

Old members of the San Soucl 
club entertained new members with 
a Japanese party, last Friday night 
at the home of Mrs, Wayne Boren.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with Japanse lanterns, um
brellas and Incense burners, and 
guests were seated on cushions on 
the floor In truly Jaiianese fashion.

After new members had endured 
various initiation stunts, several 
games were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Forest Sears, J. P. Nelson, 
Dan Gibson, Clyde Shull, and Miss
es Gertrude and Hattie Herm, Ne- 
oma Strayhorn and Sallle Boone, 
old members, and Mmes. Melvin 
Blackard, Albert Norred, Jack Har
ris and Miss Blanche Mitchell, new 
members. Mrs. Jack Harris will be 
hostess for the next meeting on 
April 4th.

-------------—o---------------
MBS ERNEST TAYLOR

HOSTESS TO SINE "" 
CTRE BRIDGE CLUB

Vern McMullen, E. J. Anderson, R. 
H. Cumutte, Fritz R. Smith, Billy 
Lee O. P. Thrane, Wayne Boren, 
A. D. Erwin, Albert Norred, W. R. 
Johnson, Ulxle Smith, and J. M. 
Harris and guests were Mmes. Hugh 
Boren, T. L. Lollar, P. M. Cham
bers and J. E. Sentell.

-----  o---------------
OIL MEN RUSH HERE

The announced oil and gas show
ing at the Byrd-Harmon Murphy 
well Sunday, caused a large number 
geologists and oil boys to rush 
to the Ira neighborhood. Scurry 
county just seems to keep in the oil 
news of the day and one of these 
days the ‘break” will come and the 
"dusters” all forgotten.

---------------o----------------
Candidate cards In all sixes, 

shapes, at the Tlmes-Slgnal office.

NO TRESPASSING
This la notice to everyone that the J. H. Rollins land above 
Thompson Dam on Dee|i Creek, and the land of Orin 
Thompson from the Dam to the land of Mr. Brooks Is posted. 
Any and all persons trespassing on said land for any pur- 
(lose, or fishing In Deep Creek on any part of the above 
described land will be prosecuted to the limit of the law.

J. H. ROLLINS 
ORIN THOMPSON  

THE SNYDER FISHING CLUB

KRLD, Dallas KRLD, Dallas

Hear

Mrs, Ernest Taylor graciously en
tertained Sine Cure Club members 
and guests with a two-course lunch
eon Tuesday afternoon.

In the bridge play, high score 
prlxes were won by Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson, member and Mrs, P. M. 
Chambers, guest.

Lovely red tulips were effectively 
used for table centers and bouse 
decoration

Members present were Mmes.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

'•NotAry Public 
Legal iastTweate Drawn

Office under the First StoU Bank 
A Trust Co.

EYES
EYESTRAIN— responsible fo r  more than half our head
aches— can be stopped only by a thorough eye examination 
and fitting o f  corrective leneea

H. G. TO W LE, O. D.
Gf Fitted

m tw kyiiv.

SN’YDFR WOM.\N NAMED
IIONOKEE AT PARTY

delicious r e - . 
fre.shments were served to the fol- ' 
lowing: I

Prances Northeutt, Prances Stlm- [ 
■son, Mary Margaret Towle, Netha; 
Lynn Rogers, Estlne Dorward, Irene 
Si>ears. l,a Prance.s Hamilton, Juan- ‘ 
Ita Sentell. Virginia Will, Ruth and ‘

Mrs. Bruce Gibson named Mrs.
Gwendolyn Sams of Snyder as hon
or guest when she entertained with . Fern Wright.
three tables of bridge on T h u r s d a y ---------------o--------------
afternoon. Miss Lillian Gray w on iC l LTFRE f'L I’B HONOR 
the high score prize and Mrs. Sams
was pre.sentod with a guest prize. ' ---------

Mrs. Willard Glbron assisted the Mothers Self'culfure Club honor- 
hostess in entertaining and In .sen'- ed their husbands last Friday even- '

lirSBANDS WITH PARTY

“THE CRAZY NAN”
Over Station KRLD, Dallas

You will enjoy hearing this unusual, interesting and beneficial program.

Every SATURDAY Evening at 6:45 P. M. 
Something Different!

1040 Kilo. 1040 Kilo.

INDUSTRY IS SCANNING 
THE HOR I Z ON FOR 
FAVORABLE LOCATIONS

We and the Largest
Tire M akers offer yon

€rreatest Value

*

i;
f

I
i

FOR QUICK SERVICE
CRISIS! Emergency! Distress! That's 
when the ever immediate response of 
the conscientious pharmacist takes on 
vital significance. Both stores give all 
telephone orders prompt attention, 
l^hysicians demand the accuracy of 
Stinson’s preserptions.

Save With Safety at Your Rexall Store

Stinson Drug 
Compang

The Rexall Stores
No. 1 North Side Square, Phone 83

No. 2 West Side, Phone 173

29x4.40
$5.98

30x4.50
$6.75

Tubes also low Priced

Trade yoar old 
tires for safe 
n e w  Goodyear 
A ll • Weathers 
o r  D o u b l s  
Eagles.

. Keep in mind the strongest proof of 
superiority any tire enjoys; MORE 
PEOPLE — and it’s millions more 
people today!—RIDE ON GOOD
YEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 
OTHER KIND. True hero as every
where.
Keep in mind the outstanding reason 
why Goodyear Tires offer you the 
most for your money: GOODYEAR 
BUILDS MORE THAN ŷ  OF ALL 
TIRES SOLD IN AMERICA—MII^ 
LIONS MORE THAN ITS NEXT 
NEAREST COMPETITOR.
Keep in mind that we actually prove 
the superiority in Goodyear Tires be> 
fore you buy: MORE TRACTION IN  
THE TREAD; MORE LIFE AND  
ENDURANCE IN THE PATENTED  
SUPERTWIST CORD CARCASS. ,
Keep In mind that we give you sound, 
experienced advice in making a proper 
selection from among t h e  many 
Goodyear types— and that we back up 
jrour tires with a courteous, watchful, 
year round service which enables yoa 
to enjoy fully the extra miles of safe, 
troublefree driving built into Good
year Tires and Tubes.
Keep these facts in mind AND  
DONTT BE TALKED OUT OF THE  
GREATEST VALUES IN TOWN I
WiO you call—or shall we callT

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Snyder, Texas ■ r 1*̂

^and Fortunate is the Community 
that has the Basic Advantage of

NATURAL GAS!
N o L O N G E R  do personal opinion, chance, and 

gucssw'ork play major roles in the fast-moving 
industrial drama of America! Every phase of 
industry must be studied scientifically— and the 
location of an industrial plant comes in for a big 
share o f consideration. Location cannot be lefc 
to whim or chance. Industry seeks out advan-* 
tageous locations that meet its particular needs.

And Industry is looking South— in our direc
tion!

Many things arc contributing to the rapid 
industrial growth of this section— and one of 
the greatest is Natural Gas, The Southwest leads 
all other sections in Natural Gas production—  
and Natural Gas attracts Industry because it is 
the ideal industrial fuel— cheap, flexible, requir
ing no storagc^casy to handle.

More than 22,000 different factory and in

dustrial operations now arc employing gas, and 
the numlx:r is gaining rapidly. The industrial 
consumption o f Natural Gas is more than twice 
the domestic or home consumption— not includ
ing the large amount coiuumcd in oil and gas 
field operations!

Fortunate indeed is the community that has 
an adequate and dependable supply o f natural 
gas— when industry scans the horizon for favor
able locations! Regardless o f the extent o f other 
advantages, natural gas is always one o f the most 
importanL

It u the privilege of Lone Star Gas Company 
to supply your community with natural gat at 
favorable industrial rates. And it will also be the 
pleasure o f our Industrial Department to co
operate with far-seeing local men in helping the 
community utilize this industrial asset to the 
fuUl

tarGas Compainy
SvppMoe C m  to

Community Natural Gas Co.
GAS

7;

V?

Ik a

Vr‘
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BATES ON
CLA881F1EU ADVBBT18INQ 

In

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

PnbUihrd Ever; Thuradn;
T « «  ernti per word tot eMb tn> 

— -  minimuni 2tc.
Lwcnl advertlidiic, two ronti 

per word for Uie ftrot inaertlon, 
ond on# cent o word for rsch 
■ubsrqnrnt Insertion.

Chuolflrd DtspUy. $1.00 per Inch 
each invertluii.

AU advertisement* cash In ad
vance unless custoBior baa a 
retnilar charpe account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertising 
rate

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errora, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It to brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

ver-j

.3
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Tlmes-Slgnal to authorized 

lo announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the city 

tlon to be held April 8, 1B30:

FOR MAYOR
H. a . TOWLE

FOR CITY MARSHAL
WALTER CAMP.
J. A. WOODFIN

FLOWER BARGAINS
One year Roses, SOc, 6 for $1.
Two year Roses, 50c, 30 for $10.08
AauMir Klvar, 8c, Tc and 10c each.
A rteno Oypress. 35c to $3.50.
Arborvltaes, $3 to $6.00.
Evonymos, 30c, 35c, 50c, and 63c.
Other Evergreens, prices right.
Queen’s Wreath, 35c, 3 for $1.00.
Artemisia Silver King, SOc, 0 for 

$1 00.
Begonias, Perns, etc., SOc, 0 for 

$ 1.00.
Oeranlums, Verbena. Pams, Jew, 

etc., 15c. T for $1.00.
Hardy Vines, 30c to 7Sc.
Cannns, Red, 10c; Pink and 

White, 20c, 6 for $1.00.
Chrysanthemums, Big and Pina, 

20c, 6 for $100.
Dahlias, 20e to $1.50.
Bermuda Grass, 65c lb; Clover $1 

lb; Blue Grass, 05c lb.
Hardy Sweet Peas, red, white and 

pink, 20c, 6 for $1.00.
Elm Chinese, 75c to $1.50.
Oleanders, pink, white, red, SOc up.
Water Lilies, white, yellow, pink, 

$1.00 each.
Perenlal Phlox. 6 colors. 20c, 6 for 

$ 100.

Ainar>'Uls. have bloomed. 75c.
Blooming Shruba, 35c, 50c and 75c.
Tube Roses, 3 for 25c.
Oladloil, 4 for 2Sc.
Gold Ftoh, SOc, 8 for $1.00
Pton Howto, assorted stoea and 

prices.
Canary Singers. 85; Canary Hens. 

$1 to IS IO.
Bird Cages, assorted sizes and 

prlcea.
Vlgoro. 5 Ib. 60c; 25 lb. $2.00; 100 

Ib. $6 00.
Flower pots and hanging baskets.
Cut Flowers, always a good as

sortment.
We appreciate your business 

BELL'8 FLOWER SHOP 
41-5te

toi CaatiWk 
and ather North 

Plains Fanning lands, write nie 
Inllr what yea want to bay. pay- 
OMnts yon will want and tanna 
If any—ond whea yoa will look. 
Have good farms at right price 
for prompt bayers. Prompt at
tention to innalrlea.

CLYDE McFa r l a n d  
PU Bus 41 Office 313 AmarlUo 

AmarUie. Texas 
41-4tp

POR RENT—Farm 1 mile from 
Uennltigh; 40 acras In cultivation;

CENSUt—
(Continued from Page 1)

census starts. When It comes to 
enumerating the number of families 
theae wUl be peraous residing in a 
group even who might not be re
lated.

Boarders Make FamUy 
A landlady with twenty boardera, 

a jail with fifty inmates, each con
stitute one family, the latter being 
In the class of Institutional famll-

. j . . t .  ^  I they moved from Johnson county
•I* +
•I* UONS CLUB MEET

4>
+  +  4* +  +  +  *I- +  +  *{*4* +  +

The weekly luncheon yeeterday 
of the Llon-s Club wa.s greatly Im
proved wKh the appearance of two 
young nuvanna ladies, PuuMr*e 
Haynes and LaVeme Panpihar who j 
gave the affirmative side of the In- | 
terscholsstlc League debate; "The j

les. TWO or more families occupy-
ing the same dwelling, but livUig '
separately, are classed as

S1MMON5 UNIVERSITY 
OFFER VALUABLE PRIZETaaos. to Scurry oornty 

TTwre ware hens to this union 
lira ehSdren, two are dead. The 
ones Itoiug are Claud, IValter Scur
ry and Lusy.

Ml'S. OUhon waa a awaet and kind 
wife, aasther and Irtond. Bha wTH oonUat which to to be held at Sim 
ha ndmad by her many Irtooda, niom Ualvaialty Aprtl 30. ander the
who Join Mr. OlUum, the three direction of the OrotoHcal and De- 
ehUdran, thraa gramtohUdren, and|toatti« Ooancll of that school The 

, In aaanmlng this great I awards will be historical portraits |

of this section. The orations are to 
be on the life and aervlee of aotna 
Ytonm nr Southarn ttsro, cKtoen, ael-

fomlHes.
A new and Important feature of

the enumeration will be the num
4 room liuuse; well water. $150 cash , unemployed, to be classed as
in advance. See R. 
mott, Texas.

T. CerroU, Der- 
42-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR CTTY SECRETARY
A. C. PREOTTT

POR ALDERM.%N. NORTH WARD
J. R (RALPH* HICKS

POR ALDERMAN. WEST WARD 
LEE T. STINSON

MONEY TO LOAN
36 Tears Time. 5 1-2 Percent. 

Boren and Orayum Insurance Agcy. 
lOtfo

I The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
'station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev- 
lery Saturday evening at 6:45 P M. 
Xl-sten to him, It might do you 
good. 40tfc

those who have a job. but are tem-

Toarate '*̂ 5'°***̂  shadow of a doubt that 
[their appearance before the district 
meet at Abilene Is going to be too 
bad for the negative side of this 
question. They will represent Scurry 
county, and here’s wishing them 
advance success. Their delivery was

kMS. May the Heavenly Father at
tend your ways with His nmny bless 
Ings.

A Friend.

ABILENE, March 26—Historical ‘t***’ ot sUlesnaan.
Iialntlnga vaiaed at $750 adll be of-1 ^  Winner of first place arill reestoa a 
fared as prlam la tbs fiedt anaual pottoalt valued at $480. SeconS 
Wast Texas high mhuul ortorlcal prize alB ba a  $350 picture and

third prlae a portraR valnad at $180. 
The prizes are to beroma ttoa prop 
erty of the ichooU 
the winning 

Schools enter!
sending applications to the O. and 
D. Council or Prof. W. A. Stephen
son, debate coach.

--------------- o
Candidate curd.s in all slzea.

of Texas heroes, painted by Dr 
Peter Plotkln, Russian artist, who 
to professor of portraiture at Sim
mons.

The contest will be oiien to stu-

porarlly laŴ  off f «  , splendid and they were given a rto
Ing vote of thanks by the member-those able and want to work but can '

PROGRAM OF SEVENTH 1 dents in Class A or B high tchooto shapes, at the Times-Signal office. 
ANNUAL MEETING WEST '
TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSN. I

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
SUtlon KRLD. 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M. 
Listen to him. It might do you 
good. 40tfc

not find It. Not oiUy will live num
ber out of work be asoertoined, but 
why they arc not emjdoyed. This 
enumeration will not Include those 
out o f work but living on their In- 
rome, Infum. feeble-minded, boys 
or girl*, unless the latter have stop
ped school and gone to work.

In cmmection with the agricul
tural ceiuus. any one working as 
much at three acres of land will

ship. Judge Prltz R. Smith was In 
charge of the program.

Munger Y. Lewis announced that 
the matter of building a Boy Scout 
Cabin from phone imles given by 
Lon G. Goer, division manager for 
Texas Power and Light Co., will be 
taken up next week 

Every member promised to be at 
the Santa Fe depot tomorrow morn- 

~ ; ing to welcome the Dallas Good Will

Automobiles repainted.
Penders straightened.
Bodies and topa rebuilt. 
Upholstery recovered. Seat covers 
Floor mats for any car.
Our work to second to none. 

Yoder-Andereoa Mator Co.

register It as a farm Any less acre , ^  ~  .
age that productol more than 6250 as well as a t t e n d ^  ’ In Hot
worth of farm producU last yeari^ ^ **®   ̂ »The club officially voted to re

main at the Woodrow Hotel and 
‘‘eat’’ with the Christian Church 
ladies.

---------------o---------------
*!• +  'I* +  ‘ I* '!• •!'

8FE HERE
A Real Bargain in a Victor Conaola 
Vlctrola Ask Ollle at the Dixie 
Radio Shop. 43-ltc.

EVEROREEM8. Rosebushaa. and 
Shrubs, t f  you buy ten dollars 
worth and prepare the ground, we 
wlU plant them without charge. 
Bell’s Flower Shop. I6-8tcijju

also 1* a farm. If on« has a farm 
and renta half o f It to another, It 
is Ilstad as two farms.

Among the classifications of In
habitants Is the country of birth 
and the birthplace of mother and 
father. This determines the racial 
stocks and the number of foreign 
and native born. Ten years ago of 
white people there were nearly 

35-tfc i 14,000.000 born In foreign countries 
and nearly 33,000.000 born In the 
United States, but whose parents 
were born In foreign countries. Also 
ten years ago the greatest number 
of the foreign bom were from Rus- 

wlth natives of Germany a 
rlose second, then came Italy, Aiu-

POB ALDERMAN, EAST WARD 
J. 8. BRADBURY

Times-Signal Is authorized < 
to announce the following candl- | 
dates for ofTice subject to the action ' 
of the Democratic primary In July: I
POR REPRESENTATIVE 118T11 

DISTRICT:
J. M. CLAUNCH 

W. R. JOHNSON (re-election)

POR SALE-Hlgera. 18JKW to 30JXX) 
bimdles with heads, 6c per bundle. 
F M. Addison, at Knapp, telephone 
9048F3 42-2tp

USED 32x4«4 Ford truck tires. Used ^
'pa ru  for Model T  Pbrds and Chev-I^** •“ ' ‘1 
jrolets. Yoder-Anderson Motor Com-;®"- 
I  pany. 39-tfc More Males Than Females

CARD OF THANKS

POR ‘TRADE—Have good iwed auto- 
mobUs will trade for milk stock or 
rearllngs. See me at Yoder-Ander- 
w>n Motor Company. R. W (Dick) | 

' Webb. 8 tic

I BROOM Corn Seed—Scarbrough

There have always been more 
I moles than females In the United 
States. Ten years ago there were 104 

I men for lOU ferns Iss in  Texas there 
■ were 107 males for every

We grant to thank the voters 
who gave us their co-operation and I
while we were defeated we have! .^he mtlo for the ______

States shown by the censu.s of 1920 
was about what It was when the

I ’!•  +
'4* CHURCH OF CHRIST 4 .

U* W M Speck. Minuter 4*

: .J. 4 .  4 .  4 .  4 .  4 .  4 .  4 .  .J .  4 .  4 .
' Last Sunday was a Mg day— 
house filled to over-flowing at the 
morning service. Big crowd In the 
afternoon for the alnglng and a 
good crowd for the evening service.

Our meeting starts Sunday. April 
6th and eontinuea over tite 13th.

iBro. Hardin of Anaon adll do the 
preaching and a great meeting. Day

I services at 10 ;00 a. m and evening 
services at 8;00 p m. You are Im it- 
*d.

New .song books are for the meet
ing. Come and bring your friends. I

Lubbock, ‘Texas, A|>rU 5. 1030 
Memiag SeaslMi, 9:45 A. M. 

Audlorlum Cliemtotry Building. Tex
as Technological College 

Mr, Rupert N. Richardson, Chair
man.

9:45-9:5.5 Addre:« of Welcome. 
Dr. P. W. Horn.

9:55-10:00 Response, Judge R. C 
Crane.

10:00-10:25 The Organization ot 
Lubbock, Hale and Floyd Countlc; 
Col. R P. Smith

10:25-10:50 A Chapter In the Life 
of Col. Goodnight and Some Rem
iniscences of Law Enforcement on 
the South Plaliu Judge L. 8  Kiml- 
er.

j 10:50-11:15 The Introduction of 
Barbed Wire Into West Texas, Roy 

4 . 4J C  Holt

hearts for friend or foe.
J A. Woodfln 42-ltc

FOR COUNTY JITDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R. BUCHANAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
GEOROE M. GARNER 
8TERLIN A. TAYLOR 
BERNARD LONOBOTH.4M.
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRI’TT

4« -J- 4* ^  *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* ^  *1* *1̂
4 . 4*

LIFE OF TOM HAILEY -I-

100 fe-I Thanks, we will look for you. 
United

MRS. E. I>. GII.LITM

11:15-11:30 How Buffalo Hunters 
Came to the Panhandle In 1873-74 
J Wright Mooar.

11:30-11:40 Announcement ol 
Committees, by the Pre.sldent. 

Buiness I.unrheon. 17:00-1:15 
Hilton Hotel

President R C. Crane. Presiding. 
All out of toa’u members will be 

the guests of the Lubbock CfiiambT 
of Commerce

Afternoon Sesaiun l:3U P. M. 
Matador Ball Room. Hilton Hotel 

Mr. Ralph SP-eti. cbau'uiaii. 
1:30-1:50 Some Events In the | 

Life of a Frontier Curttyo.-, C. U. 
Conelk-e.

1:.‘>0-2:19 Fxperlenics of a Fron
tier Pliy.iclan, Dr. P. C. Coleman. 

7:10-2:30 When PollMcs Came to

FOR niSTRICT ATTORNEY 
GEORGE H. MAHON

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E. DARBY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. McPh e r s o n .

Bl'I.I.S
We have the following regl.stered 

i Hereford Bulls nt very reasonable 
prices:

Ten 1-year old 
Two 18-months old 
Two 2-year old 
T vo  3-y. nr old
All good range bulls priced right. 

W. M. Scott fc Son. Snyder, Texas 
Phone 9007. 41-tfc

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDE.NT:

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TRE.4SURER 
EDNA B. TINKER

Dwarf and Black Spanish Sand- 
ard $5; Sudan $6; Red Top, Or
ange. Sourless, African Millet 
Cane $4; Kaffir, Straight and 
Crook Neck Milo $3; Half Hulled 
Sweet Clover $8; all per 100 4- 4* *1* *1* •!* *1* *»• *1* *•* *1'
pounds. Claycomb Seed Store,
Juymon. Oklahoma. 41-4tr Tom Halley was born In Crofoii

Wise county. Texas, in 1890,
Later with his parents, brother 

' and sister. R. T. Halley moved west 
I and settled east of what wa.s Old 
I Canyoa
I Tom spent his boyhood as most 
the boys of the community, going to 
the little school of Canyon a few 

' months In the year and the rest of 
the time working on the farm. How
ever he attempted at two different 

! times to attend school at Ira and 
complete the work as given there, 
but due to the 111 health of his 
father was forced to leave 8ch<»l, 
and attend the farm 

The writer, having attended' 
Bch(x>l a portion of the time with '

first census was taken In 1790.
special survey ot the fruit and 

nut Indu.strli's will be made In Tex-

Oerlmde Was-son 
Murfreesboro. T enn , 
Took membership

bomwa.s 
Dec -29 
In the

FOR RENT

FOR COI NTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN 
CHAS. J. LEWIS

NICELY FURNISHED room with 
garage. Telephone Mrs. R, C. Herm. 
137-W. ’ 42-2tp

FOR RENT—MY PLACE one mUe 
;west of Snyder. Mrs. H. C. Pen- 
:to a  41-2tp

ns and four other Southern States 1 Christian Chureh at the age of 12 . | 
in ctiiinection with the agricultural 
censu.s. which will Include the dum 
ber o; acres planted as well as the 

fOi .'.'ilun. In making this an- 
nouiu 'inent, the United States D e
partment Of Agriculture says the In
formation covered by the survey will 
be treated as strictly confidential 
and will not be u.scd as a basis of 
taxation, nor communicated to a iv  
tax official.

The Census Bureau lias had num
erous inquiries why the enumera
tion smarts on April 2 Instead of 
April 1. It arises from the fact that 
the law says the count shall be 
made as of the first day of April, 
therefore the Government waits un
til that day to completed before be
ginning work.

--------  — o-------- —
Good tirogross Is tx-lng made In

[the South Plaliw. EVed C.vkrell. 
j  2:30-2:50 Old Mob<x>te, Capitol cr 
I  the Panhandle. I’ loteojor L F. 
isheffy

at I 2:53-3:10 Early D.'.ys In FLsh::. 
1856. I County. Judge R. C. Crane 
First i Adjouriuncnt.

Moved to Texas in 1880 and In ! Candidate cards In all sizes. 
1884 married Z. P. QUlum. In 1889'shapes, at the Ttrnes-Slgnal office.

EASTER CALLS FOR A 
SPICK AND SPAN 

HAT
\V(‘ arp cijui’ipocl for doinir the v e r v  r i i c e id  clean- 
i'tg a"cl re-Kha;iiig of men’s and Ladies’ hats.

THE RENUE HAT SYSTEM

Abe Rogers
HiiitiselF

TAILOR

Tom, found him always busy w ith ' the electrlflcatiun of Austrian rail-

FOR SHERIFF; 
FRANK M BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM house 
with garage, near school building, 
good garden and lawn. See A. R 

I Norred. 41-tfc

FOR COUNTY .ATTORNEY: 
WARItEN DODSON

FOR JI STICE OF PEACE PRE. 1 
D. NA’n O N

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY

FOR CO.M5IISSI().NEb "  
PRECINCT NO. 3 

H. O. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR RENT—Several houses close 
In cheap. W. G. Ralston. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—One large apartment, 
modern, with gas. near school 
building. D. P. Ycxler. 25-tfc

CARD OP THANKS

FOR C05IMISSIONEB 
PKEI INCT NO. 3 

P. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER, Hermlclgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL, 

Hermletgh.
W. A. JOHNSON

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 1 
ZACK EVANS

POR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 4 
OSCAR H, HOOPER

We wish to exjiress our deep gra
titude and appreciation to our dear 
friends and loved ones for their 
hclpfulnes.s and sympathy during 
the Illness and death of our Dear 
One. It is you. kind friends, who 
have made It poslble for us to bear 
this great sorrow.

Especially do we wish to thank 
Dr. Orlffln and Miss Dye for their 
Milendld assistance. Their faithful 
service has been one source of 
comfort to us. We are very grate
ful for all of the kind words of 
sympathy, deeds of helpfulness, and 
beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless you, one and all.
(Signed) Wife and Children; W. 

P. Hailey and Family; J. B. Hol
comb and Family; H. R. Amos and 
Family; Mothqr Hailey. 42-ltc

hto books and entertaining thoughts 
and Ideas of one with a mature, 
mind. One person has beflttlngly' 
described Tom as follows: "When 
a boy Tom was a grown man In ac- • 

I tloms, thoughts and deeds.’’
Tom was married to Miss Myrtle I 

1 House In November, 1911, and a 1 
I most admirable companion she has ! 
been to him. They had born t o ' 
them three girls and one boy.

Tom has always been counted and  ̂
looked uiion as one of the 7niost 
progressive farmers of the Ira com
munity. 'The above statement to fur- 1 
ther evidenced by the success h e ! 
has made in his farm work Tom | 

' and bis wife believed in living at j 
home and in order to carry out this 
ides, one would find good milch 

'cows, chickens and hogs about the 
place, to say nothing of a most 

I wonderful garden at all seasons of 
the year, and a cellar filled with 

; cans of tasty foods for the off sea
sons.

Tom os a citizen of the communl- 
j  ty was always on the right side of 
! every question pertaining to the 
I welfare of the neighborhood. Ho 
was a man of few words but the 
ones he st>oke were full o f well 
weighed thoughts and Ideas. He w.is 
a citizen that was always consider
ed to be for the upbuilding of the

I wny.s.

Coming to
SWEETWATER

Dr. MELLENTHIN
Special Attention 

to
Internal Medicine

DOE8 NOT OPERATE

for
tlie man who thinks 
ahoul price when iie 
hnys a tire

Every tire has two prices 
the one you discover.

-the one you see and

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Eggs 
from the best laying fiuck in Scurry 
County (Tancrecd Strain). My 
flock ha.s been culled for produc
tion. and I cull my eggs, so you will 
get big, healthy chicks. Eggs $4.00 
per 100. F. I. Town.send.

We will guarantee you 100 chicks 
from each tray of F. I. Townsend's 
Leghorn Egg.s. Tray holds 118 eggs. 
Green Hill Hatchery. 37-tfc

CARD OP TII.ANKS

I want to sincerely tnank the 
voters and taxpayers of the City 
of Snyder for their kindly sup
port In the election, Tuesday, 
and I want to tell them that my 
campaign promises will be ful
filled to the letter. E.speclally do 
I want to thank the loyal friends 
who worked for me and secured 
the great turn-out that wa.s 
shown at the ixills. I surely thank 
you voters for your help and the 
office. Walter Camp. 42-ltp.

Will be at
BLUR BONNET H O TEL. 

on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 
from 10 a. m , to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY
No Charge for Consaliatlon

true price of a tire is never determined until 
its last mile has been run. Only then can you tell 
whether it has been economical or expensive.
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have proven th.aii’ 
low price in test after test and case after case, urn 
til they now holdall world records for safety, ecom 
omy and milea{;e. They will save money for you.

Will outwear from three to 
four setB of regular casin}.»8 
ami eliminate ninety per cent 
3f your punctures. They are 
clieaper in the long.run. One 
Liiul will convince you.

PRICES ON PUNC- 
TURE PROOF TUBES
80x4.TjO tube 
80x4.75 tube 
29x5.00 tube 
29x5.25 tube

$7.75
8.25 
8.55
9.25

give you **Most miles per dollar/* Get a set for
Come in— let us exnlain why Firestone Tires will 

'  ‘les
your car using your old dres <ts part payment— 
and remember, first cost no higher — last cost a 
great saving in money and satisfacdon.

Our Vulcanizin«T Dept.
L well ofiuipp f to take care 
of all :.i)ur neeiis. We do all 
kinds of vulcanizing on both 
Tiles and Tubes.

Many In this community will 
avail them.selves of the opiiortunlty 
to visit Dr. Melllnthln on this spe
cial visit to

SWEETWATER
community, schools and churches, > p ^ y ,  
for hto family’s welfare was always tiie Science of Inlernal Medli;lne 
first to be considered. I Dietetics. He to trying ccnsclen-

As further evidence of his will- tlously to eliminate surgery in his 
Ingnesa to carry his part In the treatment of disease as far as po*- 
maklng of the community, he sible.
served ten continuous years on the 
Bch(x>l board and was a member at 
the time of his death, and present 
at oil meetings.

I In hto lodge work, the I. O. O. P. 
he was a faithful worker.

Tom's was a character that any

Some of the ailments treated are 
dl.srases of stomach (especially ul
cers), glands (esiieclally goitre), 
ailment* ol women, disoa.so* of liver 
and bowels, as Infected gall bladder, 
gall stones, Riipendicltto, chron'c 
con.stlpatlon. colltto, auto-lntoxlca-

FOR SALE
Residence In Ea.st Snyder. Ideal 

location, convenient to High School 
and town. A bargain for ca.sh or 
would trade for good securities and 
part cash. If interested address B. 
P. Kelly—1516 Caddo St., San 
Angelo. Texas, 42-4tp.

77ie Crazy Man talks over tia. lu 
Station KRLX). 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M. 
Listen to him. It might do you 
good. 40tfc

CLEAR HOUSE and lot in Snyder 
to trade for farm. Pay difference.
See John O.'-car*. -'0 ' fo

I West Texas M.xtemity llnspital
I Now located at Abilene, Texas. 
Strictly mcKlern, private retreat, 
llccu-sed by state and operated for 
the care and seclusion of the unfor
tunate girl. Open to ethical physi
cians. For detailed Information ad- 
drc.ss Lock Box No. 1423. Abilene.

41-13tp.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 KHocycles ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M 
Ll-.ten to him. It might do you 
good. 40tfo

man In the cmmunlty might well Uon and rectal ailments, circulation 
emulate. An honest, true, Christian disturbances os high or low blood 
gentleman to only paying a mUd pressure, heart and blood disorders. 

»tribute to hto standing. He became skin, nervous bladder, kidneys, bed- 
a worker In the church at 14 year.s wetting, weak lungs, tonsils, ade- 
of age and (mntlnued faithfully un- noid.s, metabolic dl.sturbances such 
til the time of his death. as Rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers

Mr. Hailey to survived by hto aged and chronic catarrh, 
mother, three brothers, eight sisters Medicines arc pre.scrlbcd and pro- 
and the gcxxl wife and four child- . pared for each Individual case In 
rea ;hls private laboratory, also specinl

attention given to diet as to proper 
balance and selection of fcKxls.

For this service a nominal charge 
to made.

Dr. Mellenthln to a regular gradu-

WILL SHIP COMBINE

j W. B. Rhoads of Amarillo, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

j Rhoads are sjiendng a few days In ate In medicine and surgery and Is 
Snyder thl* week. Mr. Hho'’ '’ x c-’ me 

' down to ship hto con 'ilm .ck u)

DONT WORRY—We can mak* 
yitur old mattres* new Phone 471.

hls farm. 5 miles west iimariuo, 
where he recently purchased the 
crop on a section of land. He reports 
bright prospects for hls section this

licensed by the State of Texas.
Married women must be accom

panied by their husbands.
Address: 4221 West Third Street. 
l*>s Angeles, California.

4l-?tn

T i r e »  -  l l i m s  -  l l a t t e r i o s  -  R r a k e  L i u i n i f

Glover’s Service Statloia
WATT GLOVER Phone 63 SNYDER, TEXAS


